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lltlMir'u*^    l«1i»ervl.1 : tl.i«.lie-a along ihe  line, but were left  far behind I mile* lo KM l-fi, bin low anil undulating, which 
.{ J ll Jli jlJCIJ     vUCCtllll anJ, singling out a COW. I «•»• bet my  Ire. bul we had seen for a little lime, and supposed lo be 

BY    8WA1 M    k    S II B I! W 00 I>.   '""cU '"'' ■'a*'    Bna l*W a  u»nMtldtHI«  1,,;1I>. "ulfillo coming hi lo water;   but, happening lo 
and scoured on swifter than before.    I reined up look behind, Maxwell sa.v the L'lieyeiines whip- 
ny horse, an I the  bind swept on like a torrent, ping up furiously, and another glance at the ilaik Mill 

«■ fn.3n, i - 
imi.i. win a VF.AIt, 

t IIM iixri trni riiR aaTI 
>«» mi'fiti,. 
i\ fll*ti 

Tkc Flight of Captain Cfibtrec. 

PY   HAWSILB   NAHTIXCJAI.K. 

Failure on thf part -if i 
■anet within tin auturriutioa your, w.ll tv 

viaativ* of bit wish t.> eontwuelha paper. 

Captain Kbenrerr Simcox was a dapper little 
fellow, who haJ nn exalted   opinion of his  own 
merits and good Ijjks, who look great pleasure in 

SCENES AND ADVENTURES 
IN THE GREAT WEST, 

rttoa IAIT. IIIK-IONT'S sunHATien, 

anil left  the  place quiet and clear.    Our chase   objects showed them at once to be Indians coming 

"'":,;:uZ'z wwMtof^—r-j*- *-vi«+*<* *fV*r*,.    „ ,,      i****    • ■■•■■■■> 
village, ao thickly settled that there were three or       « HaJ we been well mounted   and disencum-   — i,,,.0,,,, of lhl. ,odl,s.    |,e m . 
four holes in eeerjf twenty yard, square, occupied   bered of ms.rumenls. We might  have set them at   ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^^ ^  § ^ I «e.-. - ,„..»• 

defiance; but as it was, we were fairly caught.— ' ,„ the whole bollom for nearly two miles in length. I trap, and always on shore looked as nice as anew 
Lookini around. Ian only one of Ibe hunters.   It was too late to rejoin our  Iriends, .mil wen-     . • »   ,.    ■ ,,,.,. 1 •   •   i.      ■._. i_u     , pin, or as if he had just been taken out of a band- 
nearlv oulof s.trl.t, and the long dark line Of our   dravored lo gain a clump ol  timber about halt a ' ....,-      . .. •< 

' b "    , ,      i     •     , ,    , i .i   .•   j   box marked "this side up with care, 
carnvan crawling   along, three or  four miles dis-   mile ahead ; bul the   instruments  mid llie nrau |     ,, „. ._ , 
lant.     Afler a march of twenty-four miles, ween-   slale of our horses i' J not allow ut lo go fasler 
camped at nightfall, one mile and r hall abueelbe   than a Heady  canter, and they were   gaining on 

Year'TsW.'nm'l lo^ Oregon andI North California in I «*»•* ••nd of """V* Mmi- T'" b,e"lxh o( "" ** Al ■"*■ ,h,,y JiJ n01 "PI"'" ,0 be m0" 
the venis IU3-'44. Ity Brevet Captain J. C. 'lm' *"" of ,nc nr" WM "a*1 uunJr,<1 a"J lhan lilleen or Iwenly in nuniher, but group afler 
Fremont, of the Topographical Engineers." It eighty yards, and the water nowhere two foot in group darted into f ieiv at the Up of llie hills, un- 
it a pamphlet 11 379 pages, and conse.pienlly loo *•»•■." {111 all the In:leeminences leemed in motion, and, 

long for Ul 10 pretend lo present any thing like a j     •• July I—The morning was very smoky, the   '■" B &■   »"»""> l,om *• lill,e *•»   *•"■ f,rsl 

•Clean shirts ail gone ftfeM* 
•All gone! What do you mean? OrtflaVi 

•bill at once, don't stand jiriuning there.* 
* Your last clean shirt, massa captain, you ptil 

on ye:>terd.iy mnrnin;*, when you came ashore, and 
thai woulJ hardly keep together, it was so old, and 
all the others have gone to be washed !' 

•Here's a pretty predicament,"  growled Crab* 
tree, • invited out lo dinner, and can't go lor want 

Oh!  it is loo  bad, s'eward, what 

We  hr.ve before  n* llie " Narrative of the Kx 
bforing Expedition to the Rooky Mountain*, in the 

Captain Simcox one* commanded the ship 
Spouter, of Providence, on a voyage to Copenha- 
gen. One evening, al a party, he lormed an ac- 
quaintanca with an odd-lookint»<»crman nobleman 
who seemed quile pleased with the conversation 

shall I do?1 

• 1 Seller wear the old one, sare," suggested the 
steward. 

'That'sout of the question, snowball,' replied 
Crabirce," I found it unseawvrihy when I look it 
oil', and threw it oul of llie cabin window/ 

Deer Park lo settle the aitiir with p-MoU. All 
explanation, however, dmtnm d the gt-od-henrhil 
tierman of his wrath and provoked Ins iiiirth— 
anJ he dearly loves l« tell ilu-Mory 10 every stran- 
ger vrborUils hit house. He forme<1 a IvaoliitliM 
al ihe liine, however, lo be cautions how be invit- 
ed "old salts" at his select parlies m fuiure—and 
solemnly declared that if he ever again a»kt*d A 
'i ankce shipmaster lo dine wilh him, he would 
caution him to bring a shirt along with him ' You 
my dear fellow, are the first Yankee whom he had 
honored with an inviialioi. since Capt. Crablree f 
-begin." 

NII I] was llie Consul's story, Simcox whose 
nnger bad been gradually oozing awny :il ihe cor- 
ner, of his mouth, while lie listened lo the adver> 

, . discovered, two or ihree  hundred, naked to the 

and bearing of the gentlemanly Yankee.    A few • | scrubbed nice and clean in the mill waler t'other 
days afterward, his friend llie   American   consul . day.' 
put in his hands a note, written  on embossed gilt       'Be off, you stupid   blockhead.     Voulmdmt 
edged paper, (not so common   in   those   days as > checked shirt!    Awny wills you, on deck,' and 

•Ah!' said blackey, "that's very bad;  I'sped 1   lure of Crablree, laughed heartily at  in close—" 
shall have lo lend you one of my check shins thai   a„i| (_-ouul WogonMroflskj wus suffered lo escape 

wilh a whole tkui. 

markej some passage, of peculiar interest, which   The eamp'waa roused with a salute at daybreak, | breech  cl^ln' )v^0 «»ccpin^across the P™ine. I ^ ^ ^ ^ mm, tarings on   the  seal I as Ihe steward, wilh abroad grin overspreading llie 
" ""'   -What's in the wind, now!" nclauned ihe Van-   "hole of his  face, successfully dtxlged a-Uow- we propose lo extract into ourcolumn.. ! lnd from our seamy .lore  a ponion of w'hal our,! '» • f'w  hundred yards we discovered   thai i 

Capl.Fr-monl is now again on an eiptdilion Indian friend, called ihe •■ red lire waler " serve'a'l li",b" wo ■••• endeavoring to make was .11 
to tha Great Baiin of North California, under the ] out lo the men. Whit* we were at breakfasi. a ll'e opposite side of ihe river; and before we 
order of the Government. j buffalo calf broke ihrough ihe camp.followed by   could reach ihe bank, down came ihe Indians up- 

The extracts below are from ihe Narrative of a couple of wolves. In its fright, il had probably 1 °" "*• 
his tirsl expedition, and relate to ihe country on • mistaken us for a band of buffalo. The wolves ! '• I am inclined to think that in a few seconds 
the upper waters of ihe Great l'lalle or Nebras- \ were obliged 10 make a circuit around the camp. | more the leading man, and perhaps some of his 
ka river. Il should be mentioned thai his parly ,0 that ihe calf gol a linle ill,. Mart, and strained companions, would have rolled in ihe dust; for 
consisted of ihiny-nino men, wilh the necessary ' every nerve to reach a large herd at Ihe fool of i we had jerked the covers from our guns, and our 
animals and carls for transporting instruments,; ihe hills, about two miles d.itant; bul lirst one, | fingers were nn the triggers ; men in such cases 
provisions, &c. i and then another, nnd another wolf joined in ihe j generally  acl from   inrt.net, aud a charge from 

'chase,  until his pursuers amounted lo iwenly or i three    hundred    naked   savages   is   a circum- 

kea wilh a look oi surprise, as he drew off bis kid t ditch's Epilome' aimed 01 his head, and darted U| 
gloves and opened ihe note. | *• companion way. CuplainCrablree's ounlen. 

••An inniauon from Count Wogonslrollsky to ', a"« kindled wiiha glean. ofsalUloclion. 1 have 
dine, I eipecl," replied the worthy Consul. 1 ".' aaid he, -I have it,' he repealed,   wilh all the 

••I believe it is," remarked Simcoi with a smile enthusiastic joy of the old SyMCMM sage when he 
which was soon Changed into a terrible frown as untied a knoily problem in mtiheniaiics—and he 
he read these words : ( hastened to avail himself of the wise thought which 

••Count Wogonsiruffsky's compliments lo Cap-   had jusl poppped itself into his noddle, 
lain Eben<r.cr Simcoi, Esq. nnd would be much       Now Captain Crablree had a very neni dickey 
happy 10 be honored wilh his company lo dinner   "> h'» »unk.    A dickey, as every one knows, is. 
on Wednesday nesi al six o'clock in ihe evening,   or was. a shirt bosom, a handsome collarjutached. 

••July I.—Along our roau  to-doy ihe  prairie   Mn^ anJ ^   ^ hm   Jon p MoK ^ coii|J    ,„nci. „0, w,]| cu|Culaled 10 promote a cool exer-       N   u  ,, j, v,^l:l,.,i ,ha, Conttin Simcox will   and wftoU serve on a pinch as a very good apolo- 
botiom was more elevated and dry. and Ihe hills , ^^ ^ ^^     .^^ weu % ^ ^ ncar   ei,K. of juJgmi.nl.    JM „ |le „„ about   lo fire. ' m ^^ u nce u iMtt lvjllloul hl8 ,hirl   „ for a ,h.,i-indeed dar 

ihe place, and one of Ihem ullacked ihe wolves, 
and tried lo rescuo him; bul wns driven off im- 
mediately, and the little animal fell an easy prey, 
half devoured before he was dead. We walched 
ihe   chase  with the interest always  fell for ihe 

Mi 
undies in ihose days often 

axwell   recognized   the   lending   Indiars. and j >s ]adie» will "l«r pn-aeut.    A dicUey alone will   dispensed wuh « shirt for weeks nnd months 10- 
shouled to him in the Indian language. •• You're \ not j0." g.lher.    Crablree, with a degree of presence of 
a.ool.G— damn yiu, don't yoii.knc.w me!"   The |     Il is difficult lo conceive of the rage   which   of mind   and  fruilfulness in  exeped.enis,   which 
sound of his own language seemed toshocklhesav-: burned within the bosom of Captain Simcox, on   Wl.rt. characteristic ol that worlhy seaman, resol- 
age. and, swerving his horse a little, he passed us   reading this insulting letter.    Although a pigmy   »,J 1O frt.| binMell no longer for the absent shin. 

weak;   and had  ihere  been a saddled   horse ol   like an arrow,    lie wheeled. n» I rode oul toward   in size he wus a giani in spirit-    -What does the   bul lo make lha  dickey do  double duty on the 
hand,   he   would  havs   fared   b»tler.      Leaving : him, and gave me his  hand, striking Ins breast   rascal mean !" said he wilh a grin of defiance.—   important occasion. 
camp,  our  road  soon   approached ihe hills,   in   and exclaiming, ••Arapaho!"      They proved to ' "Dickey indeed !    I will go  forth and   pull  ihe       He arrayed himself accordingly, looked in his 
which strata of a marl like that of the Chimney   be a village of that nation, among whom Mnxwell   villain's nose in   llie public   gardens.    Even the   g!aM, ,„d Bu,n,rcd hi, appearance,    lie fell cool 

exercise I the ground was  apparenlly^goud, and   ^^ hereafter described, make their appearance,   had resided as a trader for a year jriwo previous-   presence of ihe king himself shall not screei. bin   and cu.i.forlable.  loo—and  lhat   was something 

y in July,     lie even began 

which border'.lie right side of ihe river higher, and 
more broken and picturesque in the outline. The 
country, loo, was belter limbered. As we were 
riding quietly along ihe bank, a grand herd of 
liufliilo, some seven or eight hundred in number, 
came crowding up from ihe river, where ihey had 
been to drink, and commenced crossing the plain 
slowly, eating as they went. The wind was fa- 
vorable ; the coolness of ihe morning  invited   to 

the dis.ance across the prairie (iwo or Ihree miles)   ,, .        baM     of ,his   r0cl« thcat ihe hills  on ihe . 'y- and recognized him accordingly.    We were   from the chaslisem.nl Ilie deserves."    Sayinglhis,   6ai(u.,| on a sulirv day 
gaase us a line opportunity to charge ihem belore fc   fc   f ^ 1>|au       ,,ul>. below tl)e :unc.   soon in   ihe midst of the band, answering ns well   ihe redoubtable Siinobx   seized his cane. . Milan   10 ellle,„u, ,be idea of discarding allo^ether. M   learniowhoseadva.il.- 

LOOK A BO V Mi 

1 rj.Mri-— f! with many won, wcflr 
'I'o trkiittienl j<>?« lo •cell rrliW: 

AUi *  wr Irarn llirv'r* all « cheat. 
Tin- »u.-iti %t evermore imwt ttrirf. 

A nd If It) f 11. :• ■' • we luril. in liope 
Momr •.>! tc for nur lotto IIM I. 

Too on we 01 turn tlu-ir I jiin.'•-(..■■.. 
IiiconiUnlu tbc n'lifini; wind, 

Tli* !ifi»liu--t liour prtfctlrt (lie atorm. 
Tlir suntet (idea tfl •! i fin-.-t nloonlt 

And all«>i*life; wekiiow prdartaiim 
It lOtfii will perish in the lomti! 

Then if no praee tliia earth alTxda, 
Taro from it* elM-alaand look «lKi*e, 

H'kia-te hravrnly aliii^ are rv*r bright, 
An.I alt 1* pin it v and love! 

Scenes Afler a Bailie. 

W»R is noi ihe holiday ihing we irr now anJ 
then on onr (H'sceful purude proundo. We IUUVI 

look for the reality elsewhere; and, if you woultl 
conceive whjl it really is, lake M account like ihe 
following, writu-n by a clergyman on ihe spot, aC 
scenef he witnessed after the hatili- of Suldin: 

"Alone o'duck,*' auys he, -the c.uin(>na«iin^ 
ceased ; and I  went on foot to Soldin   in order M 

Ihey could gu MtODg .he river hills.    Il was loo   ^      Qfu „|np0!(Cj  ,nJ w|I|ch are WOrUed by the   « we could a mullilude of questions;   of which ' switch, with a convulsive grn«p. and Was nhuul lo  super,lU0USi thal article of dreas  which   he   had 
C-«     ..1   '...  •,   .1.....    In  ).»   li»l  <      an.f    knit. ., f *      1  . ■    ■-.■  »„*•    „   I   . . II..   t. _. L   !_ .   _//' .   US ...if I... ..... ... 

• ihe battle hud turned out. 
, Towards evening seeen !m»i.! :■-,! of the   Russian 

winds and rains :nlo sharp peaks and cones, giv-   Ihe very lirsl was, ol wnat Inoc were our Inanin   sauy lorin in qursi 01 .<. oum >» ogonsiiou,«y. huherloconsidered indispensable, e,p.cially when I fuiriiiiri-* ca in-to < .''  i   1 Dillflll        hi   i. le • I • 
ing for a few moments, the homers were broughl   jng y^m   jq conlrasl w ^ surfounj;ng |tM| rc.   companions who were coming in ihe rear I    They |     The Consuh with a quiet sunle. saw the e«,l-   ;„ fllM dr„,.    ,n lbl. memUmt. a, |,e had a strange j s0°„. hMmt, „„ ,,„.„ ,,'„„ 

tine a prospect for a chase to be lost;   ana", halt- 

up nnd saddled, and Kit Carson, Maxwell, and I,   giolli somcl|ling of a 1)icluri.^ui, ,,,p,.ar,nci.._ ; seemed disappointed  to  know   that they were   ing efleei which was  produced by the harmless   h„bil of lMrolvmg ofr |„s  coal „.,„.„   oppreated 
curj ing and 

gallop, riding stead.ly abreast of each other, and . ,llinmlurtf >0> ,{oist.j ,„" lhl9 way aloVi. thc lhe morning fnm, .hoi- village, ar.d had been ma- 
here the inter** of the chase became so engross- surrounjinc pr|in,,t wilhom ony hnrtUt |he |ong king a lar-e circuil, to avoid giving ihem the wted, 
mgly miense. lhat we were icnsible lo nothing „ow anJ wMm- hne of lhcir btfds tvienih\<s ' when they discovered us. In a few minutes ihe 

•else. \\ e were now closing upon them rap.dly.r ca(]9ewoy from l|w hlJU to the river. Manv women enme galloping up.asir.de on ihe.r horses, 
nnd ihe front of the man   wus already in npid QQ  ^        uk f^  wilh |unflower|   anJ nakt.d from ihe.r knees down, and the h.ps 
motion   for the hills, and n        lew seconds  the   ^|f/|U/|//iU.j L,p,    They followed the men. to assist in cutting 

•As we were riding •lowly along this afternoon,   "1> **& carrying offlbc ineat." 
movement had communicated itself to the whole 

•A .clouds ofdusl in ihe   ravines, among  the lulls to "*/Vf*yO.—Vhiraorning we cnughulie firstfuint 
ihe right, suddenly attracted our allentiun. and in glimpse of the   Hocky MouMO.ni, aboui  sixty 
n few minutes column after column of bullalocame miles distant.    Tnough »i tolerably   bright dty, 
galloping down, making directly lo thc river.— there was a slight mill, and we were just able lo 
By the lime iho  leading lierds   had reached  the discern thc snowy summit of •• 1,-mg's   peak," 
waler, the prairie was  darkened wilh the   dense , {••tea tleux orcitUa"   of the Canodiuns.) showing 
masses,    immediate.*/ before us. when the Dandl l.lce a imill clou 1 near the   DO! zon.    1 found it 
first came down into the valley, stretched an un- eas.ly dlslinguiahable, ihi re being a p.rcep.ible 
broken line,  the head  of which was lost among difference in its appearance from ihe white clouds 

" A crowd of bulls, as usual, bro-^jht up i 
jcar, and every now and then some of them laced 
about, and then dashed on after the band a short 
distance, and turned nnd looked again, as if more 
than half inclined to stand and Light In a few 
moments, however, during which we had been 
tTjuicheiiing our pace,ihe rout was universal, and 
we were going over ihe ground like a hurricane. 
"When at about thirty yards, we   gave ll.c usual 

my thirl! l-#ei me go. my Iriend. I beg of 
yon—I long to be al him. I'll learn him to play 
off" his jokes on a VanLee.     D.cLey indeed.' 

• U-Ji there is no occasion to hurry.' added the 
< 'onsul, after indulging in a hearty laugh—' you 
can as well give him his lotffon hall'an hour hence 
as now. 1 have a little story lo tell you,, which 
may possibly account for the 'fount's singular mes- 
sage, thai has so very naturally esciied your cliol* 
er. After you have heard what I have to any, if 
you are determined lo give tboCounl ■ threshing 
—why peg away, that's all.' 

Captain Suncox, with a dogged air, turned round. 
Iook4d in his friend's face, which was lighted  up 

was received with marked courtesy by the Count 
and introduced lo a good company of ladies and 
gentlemen principally natives o* Denmark., Crab- 
tree understood no language bul Ins mother tongue 
bul by dint of a lolernhie aisurunce and emphatic 
gestures, he gol along lolrrnbly well. Dinner 
passtd oil—and the wine, as is usual abroad, eja- 
culated freely. Crablree found himself some wlitjt 
in n melting mood, and soon ceased to remember 
the peculiarity of his costume. 

When dinner was over, he WM challenged by 
a lady to play n gsme of billiards. The greater 
part of the company adjourned to the billiard room 
to be witnesses of the game—and thc canlnin, af- 

bv a meanine sinile, and threw himself on an olto- - , ■   .    . -a    .- J .      b tor a few unsuccessful strokes with  his  cue,  m- 
an saying—' I OH are ri^Iit—there is no hurry— 

victory 

the 
place where the cannonading ' 
ing some way, a Cossack's horse came running 
full speed toward me. I mounted hnn, and on 
my wty for srren miha and a half on Ifih side 
(he field of battle I found the dead and the wound- 
ed lying on the ground sadly cut in pieces. Thd 
further I advanced the more theso poor creatures 
lay heaped one upon another. 

"That scene 1 shall never forget. The Co«- 
sacks, as Bonn as they law me, cried oul,' Dvar 
*\T, water! WATF.B ! vVATEBl Kighteoui (Jod ! 
whatnsight! Men. women, and children, Rus- 
sians and Prussians, carriages and horses, osen. 
chests and baggage, all lying one upon another 
to the height ofaman! Seven villages around 
were in (lames, and the inhabitants either mnwm- 

,.,,,.,'      ,, JII the river hills on the opposite side; and still they   that were floating about llie sky.    I waia>|> leased .    *     ,     .        c     r ■■ .   _ , shout, fine hunter s pa* tic charge and broke m- ,   ll, ..    ' '    . ■ —so heave ahead, mv fine follow.m lliereissurelv 

volunlurily essayed to throw oiriiiscoat. declaring .      ,krmvn :nlo ,ue *:._ i 
I can 1W the rascal as well an hour hence as now    ,     , .■ i n      u,  ,.  .   . cred or tnro«n m.     )    i r- 

'- that he could never play   well  with   thai   heavy 

to the herd. We entered on ihe side, the mass 
giving way in every direction in their heedlesi 
course. Many of the bolls, less active nr.d less 
fleet than the cows, paying no attention lo the 
ground, aud occupied solely wi'.h thn huntrr, 
were precipated to ihe earth with great force, rol- 
ling over and over with Ihe violence ol the shock, 
and hardly distinguishable in the dust. 

poured Jown from the ridge on our right.    From to lind that among the traders and voyageurs the 
lull to hill, lh« prairie   bottom   was certainly nut name of " Long's peak " had been adopted and 
less lhan two miles w.de ;   and, allowing ihe m.*- become familiar in ihe country." 
mals to be ten  feet apart, nnd only  ten jit 
there were   already eleven  thousand   in view.— 
Some idea may  thus be formed of their number 
when ihey hud occupied the   whole plain.    In a 

... ihorl   time  they   surrounded us  on   every   aid 

rated on entering, each singling oul his ga; eitonding for several  miles   in the rear, and foi- 

I'assion ;iiul Prayer. 
Or ti ftcitsmi why f'arenfs hat their In/Jut net. 

One defect spoils the beauty of a  piece of me- 
chanism. anJ one fault Clippies the influence of a   msjn,|ite that ha never weirs n 
parent.    The most prominent reason wa know of.   ,Pn(| no insull»—The   idea in preposterous.* 

no lime   to be lout.    Hut don't think   to change 
my purpose—for a   terrible   flogging I will givo 
him as sure as  

1 Poll, my dear fellow, don't make rash resolu- 
tions : The Count is a good fellow enough, and 
had not the least idea of insulting you.' 

What! ask a man lo join his dinner party nnd 
rl. and yet in- 

nd 
" My horse WM a trained hunter, famous in the   n(ird " fir " 'h"i 

fyt C0l,ld r-ich :   letvjnU tr--] why religious parents ir* often without success-   lhe |iuie mil, brought his list down upon a table, 
rest  under ihe name of Pror.au. and. wilh  h .   uu,,d "j" wt •d'""d* " »P*n »P«« "' •»'/ , fu| moral influence over their c' " 

ihrrstened to demolish il. 
'Cuunt \Vojjnnstr<'ir»l»y.' rasumed lheCons.il, 

thildr.n is. because i    |„ch w„ conveniently mar, with a violence thai 
«.« flashing, and ihe foam flying f.om hi. monlh, j l"° or lk"» h

j
undr'd '"U;     ' h" "»♦•"»•"« of. ihey don. lake care of ihair uui|«-r.    The, leach 

.prang on after ihe cow like a tiger.     I a few mo-; *• bufl,1° "««J* l0 M,lw ''r"'BC' "',nd,,:" , well, pray   w.ll, advise   we I, bul a bad l.n.per 
menls he broughl me alongside of her, and, rising : on ll* No,lh 'or , neutralize   ill. 
in Ihe slirriips, I fired al ihe distance of a yard, , "July '•.—Journeying alung, w« cam, suJ.!.-n- i " Father's cross'" said a lillle girl to her eMesl 
thc ball entering at ihe termination of the long ly upon a place where the ground was cover d lisler one day, after b.ing Cor reeled. Thai i.n- 
hair, and passing near (lie heart. She f. II brad wilh boKCs' Hacks, which had been made since presaiOO outweighed all considl union of her own 
long al llie report of llie gun, and, checking my tho ram, and indicated llie immediate presence of faull in lhat child's mind. II she had Committed 
tlorse, 1 looked around fur my companion,. Ala Indians in our neighborhuuJ. Tha buBalo, loo. one wrong, her lather had done onolher, and 
little distance, Kit was on the  ground,  engaged   which the day  before had   been so  numerous. J wbjr should she be punished? 
in tying his hone tothc born, of a cow which he   were now here in light—another (UN  indioatipn      Take another fact:   A u  of very sensitive 
wai preparing to put up.    Among the scattered  that there were people near.    Biding on, we dis-  feelingi, prayed one mornmg with deep emotion 
bands, it some distance below, I caught a glimpse  covered the carcass of a buffalo recently killed—  in his family—emotion amounting to team for 
ofMaiWell;   and   while  I was looking, alight   perhaps llie day before.     We scanned ihe lion-   he was a very sensiuve   innn.     Riling from his 
wreath of white smoke curled away from bit gun,  zon carefully with Ihe glan> but no living object  kneel he went out al ihe backdoor, andlo! a 
from  which  1 was loo  far  lo hear the report.—   was to bo seen.    For llie next mile or two, llie   light which Iran-formed bit  very pious  feeling 
Nearer, and between me and the billi, towards  ground wn doited wilh  buflalo carcanei, which | into passion,    II s boy Joe had left llie swill pail 
which they were directing their course, was the   showed  thai llie  Indians had made  a surround   at the door, and   during   breakfast the cow  had 
body of the herd, and, giving my hone the rein.   here, and were in considerable lone.    We went   kicked it over and broken il.    Flying into u whirl-   |„.nru.j ,„ilor, liked him. nnd  invited linn lo dine 
we daiticd  after  them,    A  thick cloud of dual  on quickly and caulicuily, keeping the river bot-1 wind of ponion, he  kicked poor brindfc, culled I wjin him thai very afternoon, which Crablree un- 

without seeming lo notice the fury of the Yankee, 
• is a i,«rnian noble, of great wealth, and is distin- 
guished for his hospitality lo strangers,    lie iius 
•Iwayi admired the character of ihe American and 

,    . ,. ,r     ., ll ace of a more ample garment, but it   wns   WO- 
for years afler he located liimsell in thiscitv, was   ' .. , .      ., , 

fullv delicient in dimensions—and lo llie astou.sli- 

gnrment on. The coat clung wilh *i sort of frater- 
nal alleclion In the vest, bul the impetuous tailor 
could nol lake the hint, or brook delay. Another 
desperate eflbrl, a couple of buttons gave way, 
and the coat and vest, being unwilling to pan 
company, wele both stripped eft, and thrown tri- 
umphantly on a chair ! whenlo! the captain stood 
in Ihe midsl oflhe assembly, grasping his cue 
wilh a business like air, arrayed no if for a pugihs. 
tic contest in the prize ring! 

A aortarn from the ladies, and tome emphatic 
exclamations from the gentlemen, lirsl reminded 
llie forgetful sai'Or that something was wrong.— 
He glanced al his bare arms, then caught a view 
of his whole person in a large minor, and the truth 
rushed upon his mind like a flash of lightning.— 
The dickey was doing all it could lo  supply   ihe 

fond of forming acpiniiiinuce with respectable and 
intelligent Yankees, and inviting them to his house 
■nd his parlies, where ihey always loun I a large 
and select company, and good cnleiainiueni. 

• Aboui a year ago n large American ship, ihe 
Backwoodsman, ol ilosion, arrived here Iron. 
Tertian.hucu, afler a long passage of seveuly-uve 
day.. The Count fell in with ihe captain, wboae 
name was I 'rablree, soon after ihe slop b'auled into 
the inner harbor.    1 le found him an honest, open- 

ed captain seemed shrunk lo hall ns usual sue ! 
Captain Crabtree dropped h.i cue. gave • surt 

of convulsive jump, which would do credit lo n 
harlequin vaulter, uttered a loud deml-aavage 
■all-walei howl, which was heard u mile oil", and 
scampered down slairs into the street, regardless 
ofihe blushes oi the ladki or Ihe itorm of hisses 
and reviling! from ihu tcandalitvd  gentlemen.— 
I le slopped not, bul flew ll.rough llie streets, look- 
ing like n frightened madman, while the wondi r 
in;; populace shouled   and   clapped   ih 

"The poor wounded—what a horrid rshibition 
oflhe war-ipirit—were still firing it one mother 
in ihe greatest exasperation! Thc field of bailie 
was a plain hru iiiilei ami a half long, and av«W- 
/// covered wilh dead and wounded ; /Acre *»* 
iiol e ro» room tiough lo ttl my fool wilholUlrta- 
ding on tome of ihem! Several brooks were so 
tilled up with Russians that I do affirm it Ihey 
lay heaped one upon another at high e$ lico mm 
and appeared like hillt lo Ihe even ground! 

"1 could hardly recover myself from the fright 
occasioned by the miserable oulcry oflhe wouo- 
ded. A noble Prussian officer, who had lost both 
his leg., cried oul lo me, "Sir, you are a priest, 
and preach mercy ; pray show m, some compas- 
sion and dispatch me at once.'" 

Here is war; and can the disciples oflhe Prince 
of Peace sanction virh I mode nf sealing disputes 
between rational civilized Christian men— be- 
tween nations any more lhan individuals? In all 
tins, what is there which the tiospel csn ipprore, 
or on which a I ,'HI of pence and love cun look with 
complacency .' Yet such Ih.ngs are inseparable 
from war i a pan of its legitimate, designed, inevi- 
table results. 

Man's Pragma. 

Aiiiiu.t'.H make no progrvM,    Thi- 
lls of  bees  were us   aceurolely   me 

r  ti.tuil.  i finished athouiaodyenrsagpaithry an 

hexagonal 
»ured *ud 
at llie CM, 

hung upon their r. :ir. which Ijllcd my mouth and   loin, and carefully avoiding the lulls; but we met lm forgetful boy Jo.-, and lell  into a moil grace- 
rye«, and nearly imotberingjne.    Inlhcmiditof  irith oo interruption, ind begin to grow careless | leu  fromc of  mind.    Alas, lor tuch a parent! 
tliia I could ice i       ig, and the buHal   werenm   again.    We had already  lost one of our horses, Bvenpoor Brindlebenelfwould alinott pronounce 
diitingu             i     .  within thirty feel.    They   md here Baail'i mule ihowed lymtomi of giving I... religion a form, and as  for the  boyjoe.be 
crowded I                        i     y still us I came up-  out, and finally refused to advance, being what could  I ml  fancy Ins  falbera  hypocrite,  while 
on il.. in.  and i                      ,  such ■ compact   the Ci                I reitc.    lie lb .              nount imarling under the  ilrokei of  Ins  angry  cuffs, 

;                                                 i!i"  id, and drove her along before him i builhiiwai with the echo of tha  morning prayer Hill  linger- 
a very slow way of travelling.    Wo had inadver-   ing iu bia eare.    What' ider if ihatboy ihonld 

advance, I .1 oui "                                  '^'rTT^f^Z i I  man!     [Settei   f.»r il.e fJiiher nui   u>   pr.i\ 
I ' " two in ,,,l(l  iUCh pataionaie 

I I ; 

" 

Ih kingly accepted. 
■ ||<* i;»»i ihrough In. buaineta wuh nil peaeibM. 

deB|ialCb. nnd hurried nn board h« ship, t«» adorn 
and beautify himself for the dinner pert} ; be en- 
u red bia stale room)*, and in ;» few minnU'i h ■ 
gruff voice wns heard calling for the steward. 
Thai important functionary soon o|iened ihe door 
oflhe auite-rojni. and ihruat within u bit mblc 

• Steward !* rxclaimi d the skipper, with u irenr 
nl.HIS accent indni 

i or iprang Baide to give him a luir field \-t ho race. 
This only added lo his speed, and in a lew iniuules 
he was snugly moored in hi* itate room, on board 
I,,, good ship wad the door closed behind him and 
securi ly boiled. The flight ul ' 'aptain * rrabiree 
ivu .t theme ol story and ^ mg i^r moolhi i n i 
W.II.I—andth e : heW it. will uover forget 
it until their dying day. 

Ae for Count Wogoiistroff»kyr he bardly knew 
it ol it—al in-:, ho   was 

■. and lent Cm 
a polite and pi eel him in the 

i 

ut day.    h is ii**t so wuh man. «l»u i» horn for 
eUruil).     He is  lenornui ul   lust,  bul Conttutilly 
acquires knowledge; not only I rum huuwneJtpt* 
neiiee, but from ihe accumulated wiadom of his 
predecessors.     Men ure. now  very  nt'arly in ihe  , 
lameroi hi incii*niphilo«^hf?iawoiild 
iL iv -   ., i i    .  . nd   have   heed till our 
Lime*, I Ulial ■ - •■ >•>< l<      '• wtaBl 
lln y  IIUJ,'    I    I... O'illllg ao 
many centori« -.    .. un u du- 

III)    SB 

.in.    IL-n.v .. ,    (  i a ia iurMpoei 



fell '.. 0,   ,   I 

I. 1 I- p f 

do •» n >  i 

r.n  . 
: 

■lr   ll i   ■ ji ■ \   '       Pjf At ulj ago    I I '(' lit loll l>f llie V. ril tit I'if lull 

:   n .-.fancy, who   -: '     ■* aM eotwermd 
■ '   i] ni«n 

■. i i     ■ ■ ■ ■ ,    11 

—* -«- 
, forth*? arm "*■ 

in.I, 

.  ..>-.■    i; 

«."•!. VV.irnii.witiillif force undrr lii'Corni 

v .- to have march***! into Nauvoo un ihe^l3ihul* 

tini i, for i!»• purjNH** nf«*tMcuiJA|! ill-- iviit* ugaintf 
Ming.   Ilriffiimn  Young, and  olhera, bul  **• 

tin i: <i ndi >■ il o!" ill* rt'ftuh of ihta mi< mpi to en- 

The M trino n n^p-tr In I)*- hisltly inf>-n»rd nt 
■IK- iifi.r.'i-.J.M^ ajnii't Bncki^nstoa, an<l think it 

will be a nuttier affair Himilar la U.e murder of Joe 
;m ! I liruui Smith.     Ilu trial 1ms been r**inivvJ lu \ wiil Iv si-inx 

years, «li-r«- ili-nia^'gui'* mil not ilrtr'iTp us for 

■ iir ri * *. ■nd than Connive *»i i>ur tilefrmiiMlHXl ; | 
yen ; u-i-.v from vaxattotM mwaufo we can tajoy . 

ni'Ti* lift- in five ivan* Lhan lhe worui has,can,or 1 
mil realize while m ■iirif bur** judfmenta* und/*»* . 

pvfari'tf hnlda the daaiiuin of iliff prank*. 
V ■•■- iinj i iruir ■ ••• l!>«* extreiir-s o! greatness S 

IIK- InniiT d -ri-u.U tw oVgrodaiittfii and Iba lauei 
exnlla lo gl >ry. ami iliai nation is PPOO I lit-   l-rink 

,«>i ruin which i* tnfar loai to ilvxoruma thit it rc- 
1 fu*ra to puaiah tin.    The secret* ui  tins nation 

i v I'll condl 

TUB HEUraU COSTEnTTIOal. the ■ribvopriauona cf monies by the general gov-, iba dome-tic reUtiotw, by nl u I in 
' efnrnvnt. I y°ur chiltireii, y» ir   I mur.  nnd furii 

,  Hid    WO    lu till' 

Tht 

lS"    Vr 
•ri harm mj, an: 

in *v TV  move, 

up through |u■'"■' 

Hllh n! -i   C   if"   y 

frc-.l-i ,i. ill hjvi 
l.| II ovet I. 

bourly. by <■ inve'n 

ivaolecd wnnun 

••w!i -re !!.•• wicki 
bur.l 'il joy, wliei 

the :i~ 'I mi i'.   ■'! ' 

/ , in ,.! ■• the Liner Dey 

in Naun " on i'"- Mi "'id ><•■ 
Ui- 7ih '»'•• ••-' "; l>';,l '"■'• 

iru »\ V irt.Mi !■ I and ill"' 
mi itipi.tii ininifv}t**d i>i'l- 

\i'u-r havinp pfrilh / ln*r way 

diioaj anJ dftth for nfarly oni1 

nm nig ilw I' tatting Im-nda of 

IM |||r il.i-^.-r ol I'Mi'iiiiin.i'.ioei 

r ln»a I. [hung bv n aingH1 bair] 
ion iiji'MCt'nvrniHvi.iiii' ebnreli 

laly 'J r.Mnovi- in ilie ipnno 

I c-i-ii-f' from irnii?i!iiv;.'' 1 In' 

ilic vn'i- •■ lakoOi vfM lib* 
y I't'o; !.• HII»MI n  Icing 

nl. 

to iifili fm it v.cory.    " A day i' virtu nil liberty 
i>w.Ti!n.«lw'>-fl'-i."yof[Aiiir.c.i.ijbOTj.iL''-!" 

i VLrti in pr -cf of ill- 

.ui nrticl • from il»' !•<■-• Coumv 
r lite caption of "will ihpy <!<>'■" 
I rf.fi-i in of leaving lllinaia, ai 

ui  of il.'1  M-'ryvn*.    They aro 

The ll'it'ifi'r 
IHtpalar ojiinion, 

lltmvtal, unle 
TflllCII lr.■.!■■ I i • 

o ru$f on I'..* | 
Mill.il >»;, '.at wnrli on llie leipi I.-. ""I inakinj 

«i > .1 ,<■.<■■ i n in leave, ejecpl in wi rJ«- 
Tiie  I.  !»•• of Mr. «;i..iv;T I. neai Warsaw, 

w»i recemly euleretl, durinj ilu- fn'n ly'i abiener, 

nd .-V.TV ih II.: oi n porublv natuw Uolrn from 
.    Oen.   Ill lin lediately oi hearing the 

neiv. r T nui * "ol. War M-r, one of Ilia «id«. null 

ii|'i.i'h.ii-ni, t' i •arch for ihv awVn prnpiTty, 

par. of ivhirh t!i -v f*iun I at ine Imuw »>i n Mor- 
limn, by I he n i n- o*" Snifli. nn I lie- ri'inainder 

i ih,* iHwaeoTone QatJnv,in Nautoo, WhMi 
2 iba anklol foun I in his 

•ir--.l t'uii he ba I pure'msrl 

rion —whom, however ihey 

■ MfinJ. 

The f-dlowiiig ir "n extract .'run Cob VVarnera 

:c aim I" bea I Bjnart" r>: 
S- Bv t'lia lime there nrere a*fvrAbled at ihe lem* 

p!e, un I r ar.nsnot leaathan l.tll.lnr l,."» III m-n. 

I in n l mv men ■>i u> a third Imi-e. ivherj we 

foun I in my ni-uv n! ihe Mohrn fmU, with si» 
lit,, I'I'I n i< t'r.i vf.ird'i rail-, a aaventh liav 

■avalto i .1   cmrr.it; 

I'MMII fr 
i. S.nitl)   at 
n inocber \ 

ivvr ■ of •nar>e nn.i'»I 

■iiiily. 

The Mnrmmia, however protVaa tube nndn;i- 

imrently an* making everv pre|>aration to remove. 
AMI-III-M i'ie pro*faof ihia we And flw follow me : 

/.it/ <•/' I\>IU;HI! Y.'J.—Appointed at the general 

Ciller, nee, for ilir laleof landj in Hancock cmin- : 

•>•■ 
Snutoo.—Window I'nrr. Edward Homer, 

Rufui Beaeh, A. U". Babbit, JoaephU Haywaod, 
Jol.n I lenhnw, in I Daniel Itunwll. 

/,.i:.'.nr/.(— LymanCofi-y.Jubn Clark,and Julin 
I.. Bartolph- 

Mucfdonla— Win. U. Perkina.laaac Clark,and 
Andrew II. Perfint. 

Camp Crtek—U, A. B ngban 
lltar Creek—Nelson lliggina, Samuel Shep- 

herd, ami Daniel Allen. 
Kiioietlon'i SeiilimnU—Sidney A.Koowkoo, 

i Eleazer Brown,and Jomea Rawlina. 
Iliphlanil Hraaeh—Jamea Duncan, Win. A. 

: Doncan. uml John Lovelefa. 
i     MimteMlo—VAeattt Miller, and Jeaac Bpur- 
I q'O* 

Ytlromt—Solomon Iluncocli.and Horace Raw* 

sin. 
In Iowa, r.'cry man is appointed to oci ns n 

Commiilea ol the whole for tlie sale ol lamU. 

Ctt/ilaini of c ■Hi/Minei—Fut reunnnl in the 

; ffring.—X, t ie Tnrlvci S,Samuel Benl; 3, Al- 

Ipheua Cotleri I. l-aae Morleyi f>. SI 
Roondy; ii. R-vin.ldsCahn.nis: T. Daniel Spi-n- 

c.-r; et, I'eter Haws; l», Joseph Fie'dingi 1ft 

John D. Barker; II. David Fullmer; ia.Charlea 
Shumway; '■• <:,..r\..f Itch: 11. .1,-d .-d-.ili 

M, Grant; 1.1, Erastua Soow; Id. Benjamin F. 

Johnsoni 17. Andrew II. Perkins; IS, Oeorge 
Coulsonl 1.1, I livid Evaua; !*U, Daniel C. Da- 

vis; 51, Jon.itl.an II. Hole; 'il. Oeorgo P. 
Dykes, (Ottawa;! SI. Mephihosheth Birine, 

(Michigan -,) Si, llotea Stout; 86, Win. Hunt- 

logton. — 
PtOvU&OM required for cmijra'iitz. — Somucli 

of oinigra'ion  iaatthia moment going an in the 
coiintrWlowiirls (Ircpnil. Cjlilurnia. 'I'l-^il-*. an I 

Kloriila,lo either of vlnch ••nii^r.iiils n.-r.-r b.-foie 

were so nuRieroiia at one linn-, that we concluded 

the following bill uf particulars required for tucli 
a move, prepared and published by the Mormon!. 

preparatory to tbr-ir movement lor \ an Couv.-r. 

might be  very  useful   lo iii.iny  Others 

*-d   maiiMo 
!•»  Oll.'ll   ^O U': 

blond .-I ii 

wicked 

banquet of folly 011111- b 

dtsplcaaure ol g.KKl men. 
hear let 1.1m bear 1 for th 
111-Ii aii'l ihe sorrow t 

,f   misery I     Pr d*   and 

MS. cuiarooii s tfcaca, 
A correipondeniofthe K.O. Bee furnisbea the 

following sketch of the speech of Mr. C.I0000 on r^  ^ - ^ fc „,,.„-f„„s|ruc;ion. ,nj 

ihe occasion of Ins election (0 preside over the de- t,fo m j.ai1 <n|) ^pp,, .  important for niuniu.ms 

hberniions of the convention 1 of war;   provisions,  also,  hein:-cheap,  and  the 

1'pon til.inj the chair. Mr. t'aliioun addressed skill required for their  ennatructem Lei: .- »•!•;■!.• 
thecnnvenlion in a rpacClt of about an hour's du- m ibis r.'gion. which already   r.«:-..nnnds ihe lar- 

ratinn,    I can only iurmshyou at present with a g.-jt steam marine intbaworld. 
brief outline of this  ellbrt.    After explaining the       That the project of connecting  the Mi«issippi 

objects of the call of the convention, lie remarked river with the Label of the North, by a ship can 

your  wile 
■ il illicii 

llutt if the policy of reinforcing our navy whb   connection  with  an abandoned   prostitute, yotf 
war steamers, be adopted, the Weaarra watert are   must fill" up the measure  of j guill 

proper tourcea of •ir^iply, at they abound with iron | and crime, by nn niinatural alliance ami ccutpira' 

^l ma cy vviib slaves and lii 

feneereai lutbitati ;. •• 
nt the »l--i liourof ni 

pacepl beaati ol prey 

rnde t!..- de- 
:'..- u i'!"it and the orphan, 

ht, when n'l elation alei |s, 
and burglars, an ! t<- perpe* 

. ,.HS 10'ai ts enter the I that there were three great parlMMM o( our I'nion al. and thus, with the Atlantic (ice.in. is a mea!- 
lk door, lor  Tear  of ihe   here present for the similar object of ascertaining ore  worthy of the  enlightened  considerctioii  of 

He that bath van »| bow mtach baa heea or coaMbedone to develop Congreu. 
! ■•Jr.adlul revelry"   i»i their resource!, and promote their interests.    The       That the intercoms- between the Gulf of Mel- 

tir>t portion, the mighty Valley of the Mississippi 

Inch   iy-| 

irate tin- meat demoniac ell. nee retarded  in the 
nnnnls ol en     l-'or your olienri -. bv i|u- bu- 
iniinity an I |n ,iey of ihe law. you I.live ineuiird 

only the forfoil nl your liberty, whilst your a*soci- 
ates, less puihy. in a moral point of veiw, r.re 

doomed lo stiller the penalty ol death. Though 

thev nre guilty and well deterving the file that a- 
watta them, you are more so — you doubtless con- 

ico and the Atlantic coast ought to be preserved irived.Wimufaiedaod promptedibem to the deed— 

We owe to the I'nited Slates nothing, We Co the teCOjd, that region"of couiilrv which stretches unimpaired, Mnd that military "and naval defences' their blood will rest upon your skirts, at. I will be- 

on! by force as exiles from freedom. The govern-1 from the Gulf of Mexico 10 the Atlantis coast: the | and additional lij;lii houses and beacons, should ratjujaMofyoomthegreatdayoffinalreckooiog; 

111,111 ami people owe uj millions for the desiruc- third, that portion which extends fiom the Cull" of be established nlong the ce«ft of the Culfol Mex- .])l(. |uj annfi the forbearance of the citi- 

,  m ol lib and property in Mn-ouri and hllGnoia.' Mexico to the Mexican shore,.    These be looked   ice.at the most eligible po.its. for that purpose. Alll.U!la, in eernmnng the law to take its 
I'll.- I l.vi.l «f our best iiirn stilus the land, and the   upon  as   the  great agricultural   portions of our        1 hat the t.ull and l.ski coasts  are grraier in ■ ' , •    ■ 
ashes of our property will preserve it till Ciod country, capable of producing cotton and bread- extent than the Atlantic Sea-board ; that the inter-1 course with Hill l.el.-iu..| .red Rend in human 

cornea cut of In. hiding place, and gives this na- stulli not only for this country bul the entire r,:a 10 be defended in one quarter, are quite at shape. And it is indeed a wonder that he was 

lion a iiouer portion lhan he did So loin and t»o- world. Independently of these, there were the important, and altogether as nan NUu as those in nn, [flan |jmu fI0m limb, lliu moment his horrible 

inorrkh. "When they ceete to sped they shall 1 staple productions of lead iu the North, sugar in ihe other, and that the expenditures required for -ojU WM known. The negroei implicated were 

be s. oiled," for the Lord hath spoken it." ihe Smith, and   hemp and tobacco   la the West,  the proper defence for .he Cull  and   the Lakes, ,,r.„en,.l 
_ ; produced in a similar ratio.    The Annexation of  „ „| foil short ol 'what  ha.  been freely   voted for, sentenced 10 death—the w nit. man. and principal 

Tin- latest intelligence from  this extraordinary ', Texas, when consummated, would   aid another   the cnasi defences of the Atlantic. ! criminal, to forty-two years 111 ihe penitentiary. 

icene i,l contention, is a report that the Mormons large sugar region. .Now, the only w-ay to obtain That Congress eeteb'lvh a national armory and -J-he noble hearted Editor cf the SlaunlMI Spec. 

have s.id .N.IUV0O. and ihetr temple to ihe Calho- fair enumerating prices for our products was by foun I ry al some poir.l 011 the Western waters, at llllor 0.,,.n,.J a subscription to purchase a house 
l.esi that the lerms nre agreed upon, and ihal the commensurate cheap, free and ready transit ol al early a period a* il practicable, 

latter design to have a va-t establishment there.    . them 10 other parts of the world. That the marine hospital on the   Western  and 
The history of the Mormon emigration lo, set- Mr. t'alhoun next adverted to the mighty Southwestern waters, wbota construction has been 

ileiu.-..t in, connection and contention with, and stream, the recipient of a thousand tributaries, commenced, or authorized by congress ought to 

expulsion from thai state at Illinois, will furnish which rolled along the foot of these blurt's, bear- be prosecuted lo completion with the least possible 

an insrrucvive lesson whenever it iball  be duly. ing upon ha bosom the produce of the "Great  delay. 
written- Valley"—the necessity of aiding its'nsvigation by      That the mad service of ihe  West and South 

A letter from J. A. Rennet, dated Nanvoe,Oot.  art. and the advantages, either in lima of peace   require! great improvement in speed and regular- 
S.ih.sns:    "There are already organized twen-  or war that would be derived   Irom connecting 11   j|yt and particularly On the Western waters t  that 

•ani.-s ol one hundred families each to   by rniroad with other  portions of ihe Union: by   measures ought In be taken for llie prompt   intro 

be Ailed up during thn winter  for  the   march 

California.    Ivich Isnilly often persons will ha 
a strong wagon, drawn by four oxen.and supplied 

oc.-an navigation over 8,000 miles" in extent ar-   now wonhh s, for ihe p'u'rposesofeiiliivation, might   medley of facts ihey embrace, 1 conceived the idea 

nund the Florida Keys, upon whidb not less lhan   be reclaimed by llirn-.ving up embankments so ••   ||ul , ranr seraps of more specilic and sober infor- 

SKKI.UOU per annum was lust in merchandise and   10 prevent Overflow*, snd that this  convention re- 

shipping,  would be avoided, while  the distance   eommood 10 COngrell 10 take  such  measures as 

would   be\ shortened  lo about  700 miles,  which   mty be deemed expedient 10 accomplish that ob- 

coul.l be accomplished in three days. j .ci. by graut ol land or appropriation of money. 
The   termination  of the  Allegheny chain   cf.     That to a* many of the railroads  projected  ar 

mountains in Georgia, left   a vasl plain  between   ,nav pass through ih-public domain, this conven- 
the proposed  points of location, interrupted only   |jun would respectfully urge on the ennsideraiion 

by Ihe river bluffs of ihe Tennessee, which  were   „f congress the equity of granting  nhernale lee- 

easily overcome.    It wai an astonishing fuel, re-   „ons „f land,or 10 much as might be to the inler- 

Vamee  anl llti l/armofl Trmnle.    A  letter   marked Mr. Cnlhoun. ibat all Ihe dillerenl rail-   osl of the general government in the  ;on«irucnon 

dated Upper Mississippi. October,   1813. written   roads winch   bad  been   surveyed and  proposed.; 0f lhe road 
bv S hilhivimelllBvnt lady ofthis City, now travel-   for the  purpose of connecting  the Atlantic  with        1 hat a dry dock  of convenient arrangement!   ,,,.„. ,nJ 0M, »:lo per ton. nnd net,, cl.*r of inle 

lira inibe  west,"give, IB* following inlere.liiig   the West and South, must concentrate at Ala an-. for ^pairing and refitting of  government  vessels 
la. Georgia,     lhe 1 wo railroad! from  Ihe Allan-] »|l0uld be established at some suitable point on the 

f.r the innocent and ruined victim of this outrage, 

and was likely losucceed in procuring asuiiicient 

amount for his beotvoleol purpose. 

SCI! AI 

Mr. 

10  connecting Meni|.hi» snd Charleston by means ot   duclion of the Magnetic Telegraph into or through   .„.„ of the country are copying lr 

„,   a railroad, lhe distance of iransporiali.m of freight.   ,!„. Mississippi Valley. .-Sciaps of Curious InUms.i'n,- 

For lhe Palriot. 

OF CSEFUL INFORMATION. 
COVBSS NO I. 

Editor :—1 see that many  of the  nevrspa- 

g Into their columns 

with every thing nces.ary fur the journey. A 

Iroop of horse will be of .'Soiled man advanced 

guard. The Whole Mormon peopleore Cdlled in 

Irom Europe and America, so ihai ihey expect a- 

hooi two hundred thousand persons 10congregate 
within one year at the Bay of St. Francisco! S. • 

veral ships will be lilted out in England   lo   lake 

their people round Caps II.rn, and others will 

sail from New York 111 lhe spring. Il not this a 

tempting place lor nn old L". State! olhcer, l.kt 

myself, who has been through the last war!" 

A letter 

,   , -,-sciaps ol Curious Information,'  from  the New 
nd passengers would be reduced iwv-lbirds, and        1 hat millions of acrei  of Ihe   public  domain ' 

■h. .Mai-, and dangers incident upon river nod   laying on the Mississippi river and hs. tributsries   Tork Gaaelte.     tlbile readln •    E 

niatinn, if prepared with unimpeachable lideljly to 

trulh. might make a sulutary impression on the 

public mind. Here, ihen. Mr. Editor,BN a few 

iiemi of such infjrmatioii. wh..-h I havo collected 

w 11 h tome core, and for which I would humbly 

solicit sn admission into some corner of your 

paper. 

The mercantile shipping of the  civilized world 

amounts to about S.IKI I.U-.".I. I.-I.S. winch ii worth. 

know in •. Th y treated m- 

nu.l pr ..( r-.1 > - 1 >. n -. 1 

otherlim '.ihai I >'i .u I h- pi • 

Ii rn. n . v I n'cl ■:'-. .1 .1 wi 

an I the lhe stolen pro; erty. 
pfoc, Theprisoneri I hive proniis 

IVai'aw t> in .:r...\. i..r examination 

wiih much respect 

■c ■. a' ihai or any 

i«ej|.ic ill "ii them. 
Il the two prll Bflers 

I   in ived un   lo [hi> 
■J t.i lake In 

ill   which 

...J.I   be. .. 
I'JJO lbs. of flour or other bread or bread nulls 

i 1 good sack.. I g-id musket or rifle to each 

m ileov.r lhe age ol IS year*. I lb. powder. 1 

do. lead. Id... i.a. Bdo.cidT-e. IpOdo. sugar. 

I do. Cayenne |wpper. I du black, i do mustard 

10 do. nee for each laindy. I do. cinnamon. 1 
do. cloves.    I d z.  uuiiii-g..    S3 lb-, salt. 

that bv bis sins Ins | ver of revelation was taken id verting to lhe 

communication w 
Ivaniage* of certain and speedy 
iich the Southern routes  w. uld An outrage of lhe mosl horrible nature thai ev ■           ,          aoeibrm to hs* communication wnicn me oouioern su«n « u.u      An outrage 01 ine men mrnmsewn usas e»- 

vice.'   her were subjected » |w«ft«*M which ?«•  »'"" compared with  theNorthern  roules.  BtJyi^e#d mankind, either in .avage or civilized 

-^hemd.We.yf,i„NroE ^S^^S^^A  t! ^-tywa, perpetrated in the  mor.th of Augus, 
•• Some dayi alter ihu. bemg al Moelrose, we •                                                          I lati, in Augoita county, Virgioui, by a white man 

er.,s,d .he river and »'M«i "iS^L!!! 'J now come to a delicate point, observed Mr. (named Johntoo, togeihsr wkb •' fret negro and 

labor 

for 

1 ol the Mormons, or. as thev tivle 

10 tlO,l)Ut),Oim.OOO. Il would require Hi 

of four inillionn of men, nt $160 per annum 

each man, lo pay the interest of this sum at 0 per 

cent. To pay tl'e principal it Would be necesis- 

ry lolsvy a lax of nt lean Ten Dollar! on every 

inhabitant of lhe globo I    Another fact, rendering 

A 
Naur 
by t i 

able t 
ns he 

w.i- driving 11 herd of caule towardi 

i- nn I a nni.-d Mnnnnn. was encountered 

eral II ir.lm. who. fm tin?'lint he was un- 

«ec I  lor them in a satisfactory manner 

auld have d. sired, sent him as a prisoner 
toOuincy. Wilcox. wlins. disnppi'arnnce while 

on a visit In a friend in Nauvon, created so much 

.-xcii.-ui.nl, has lot yet been beard from. A 
Herman named Mtwnheyer ha I also disappear- 

ed, an J hi* bo ly na, lo'ind in a ditch rear the 

baoseofaMorminn medRlce. On examinati n 

n ball wai found 10 I live entered ll"' brain. Tra- 
vellers, ii ill.id. are now in lhe habit of crossing 

ih* country ri* Burlington. (Inda.) preferring m 

am miles nut of ih-T wiv. rather il in endsnger 

their saf iy by passihe. iliroi.jti the n. igbborhood 

of these coiuitaiiily recurring di.-nsters- 
••One day last week, six Saints were detected 

in the act ol hauling away corn belonging 10 Mr. 

II. Clark nfCirthuge. The corn had been trans- 
ferred lo Mr. C\ by a Mormon named Blear*, to 

Secure n d.-bi due'from the taller in the former. 

Notwithstanding ibis iransfer. Steal* lenl seven 

Irani* lo lake away lhe corn. 
"The 11 ninsvis. who were all Mormons, were 

nil arrested and brought I nek 10Carthago; when. 

on exaininnooii. 11 woi found thai 1 of them had 

on a pair of dinners, a cap nod  a pair of boots, 

which were ihe  property of Mr. Connelly, and 

bad I..-. 11 Helen from  him  mme m 
The f. i ..«• who bad ihom  nn was 
■newer toihe charge < f larceny.    Another of lhe 

i.isr.l forsteahnff lumber.' 

Cook-  J 

ropes 10  each co'y for  crossing  riveis.     I good 
 uml hook for  each company.    From S.s to. 

100 lbs. of farming and 1nechiu.ie.1l ux 
ing utensils 10 consul of a boke kettle, frying | 

eiHe. pot', and leak. llie.   Tin cups, plate*, km 

irks, spoons, and   pans,  as I 

Iresi tssen was 
The Qiiincy Win.. Mates 11. .t II e \lorm ins in 

Nauvoo have ariuaHy defied ibe power id lhe 
of th.- stale, and declared ilmt no 111. re arrests sbail 

be made in Nnurno.     It scyal 
»C„I. Warren. Judge Psvple. and Mr. i.ray- 

m*n.a.torney lor the lisle, visited Nauvoo. iNear 

il-e ei.vu,.,.'. flhr rill Ihey saw asaembled a force 

«? ahou. ,.,,. biindl d armed Mormons. Thu 
brine romrarr 10 the o.der of Gen. Hard.n.mre. 

iil.l 
iflH- ia duly n 

nr  ihu   purpom 

iilhen Of llie lea 
lie  informed  them ihai CO 

mor 

Jaiion   I', aim- <! Ill' ' 

Col. Warren l.-ll 11 I 
into .lie   11 HtuT.     I- 

Br1gl11.11 ^' .11 .■ no 
iiies ill Hi" c. :. en n 
il.- arm .! 11  -n ".. .he prairie was contrary 10 or 
ders.nHdiVfin.ed to know wliui 11 m-.ioi.    Tolbis 

Young  1 nve   nn  saii-focinry   r.| Iy : 

I .w.ier. il 11.   11 woi ih- ir  mien    11 
1  mr.ns.niid nd cul.-dlhr rourt. the judge, 
Ihea.lnmey  ..! iheslale,  uhowere |r 111, and, 

In lubiMia ire, th II- il I lie powerol lhe Hole. Af- 

ter him. Kid. r Tail ir. MM*hi rol iluMw.lv-. got 
„. n, ,| „| 11, ! |he 51 1. .... r. .-• lie . ..!■■. is.A...— 

n gm tij>. and said he waanril , V.. 
I HI ver v 1 

nha  !'. ' 
kina 1  
plain 1  ' . 

•thai, a*   1 
ry • 11. lhe 
pun-,.' .1 
. .    r un 

] 

11. n 
in 11 

M 

■ 

r 

: 
hill   II     v 

.1 

tl. 

I 

I 
. 1  

oni   BSSI 111 

.    ■        inn 
,- 

ii.ll.-s. wi 1 
... 11I1 counter I'. . 1  g the 

'in .'. r ■  .■■..: known 

■1. em. nl was ti 

Al el    :. 

do.   A 
good 1.nl nod liirnuiire to each two foiinl.es.— 
Clothing and bedding 10 each family not to ex- 

cel d .'alii pound*. Ti 11 extra IrstM for each com- 

pany of Itm families. 

,\. f!.—In addition 10 the above list, horse and 

mul- teams, can be us. .1 ns Well as oxen. Ma- 
ny Hems ol comfort and convenience w ill suggest 

ihemselves to s pass a. I provident people, and 

ran be laid maraton : I ul none should slurt With- 

out tilling lhe original bill. 

'■'I'hr .VeiffArW," the Mormon organ of.Nauvei 

of the 20tb of October, tabes leave ni us patrons, 

and of 01.r pen of the world in the following cbar- 

aetrristic sirain: 
"As we are making all the preparation in our 

rower 10 leave the United Sia'.i m-xi spring, be. 

cause we ere compelled by moboerscy.on account 

of the weakness olthe law and the stupidity or 

lii pocrisy of hs exeeutora, to </».'/ .he -a-; htm of 

llie oppressed," we have thought il advisable 10 
discontinue lhe Neighbor nl il.is number, lu Co- 

ming 11 il.is.coneiusH.n. we foil hack upon our re- 

served righi.'.th.u we will leave a nation thai wi 

iirl j to iisii 10   nm protect It* Own citizens  Irom  ihu   nolellre of 
corrupt men; lint wewill flee from a liberty so 
terrible llisl 11 allow* murder and arson lo be com- 

mined with impuniiy by a portion of citizens, bo- 

cause ihey nre 11 1111 li: and we abandon lhg is- 

1.11. snid lomhs of our f.uhers. brCsuse lhe glory 

of American liberty has been linked by theblaxe 

of fools In a frolic of cn.huibiiin in .he devil. 
Ii nfay be thought by »oine thai ibis Hep of dli- 

continuinfi the Neighbor, i-1 reinsiure; but when 
ii is understood that lhe people of the United States 
glml ih.msilv.s iip.iii"/.i'/.i'i> v/iinioil," and that 

opinion, is put -in motion and reiterated  by    n 

who could whitpvi, eub rota, thin "it wui well 
ihai Joseph Smith wai killed, lor he would revolu- 

tionize the world  with   Mi.riliolllsui." II   will   he 

11.i.h red a wise move, for why nee-1 we rixpend 
v and nine, lo warn a nation that isslreu-ly 

lielh nt us. and menacing n threat  by 

he nat.d.   a eoiivenlii I nod, /»"' gorsool we will blot you 

submit 10  mil fmm under heaven*        ■ 
U'e wiii-iiili-r wrong rather man do nrnng, nod 

jf ihere is any gloi v aiiocheil toexpelling ihi-ini.ili 

I,,.11, lhe United S.ules. In the I nilrd Slates 6/nie 

in thai gl-.rv ; and iflhere is anydisgrace winding 
round Iheescuiclk-ons.aiid monumentswbere/nt*> 

rfoni onre mat. let a tomke on, till « come* up 
iH-fon-Jebovnh, and may lie he will reward Ihe 

unfauhful siewarda according to iheir norki. 
We cull fighiiHir way clear.bill wisdom snyi 

|»lthe wlek-d «l«y lhe nicked.    TheM  il  r 11 

riinuuli upon il anh for inuny Dsswni lolieV in 

I. nee, and enjoj lhe hue Ii n l ni -- nlliated th. in 
„. nt. clashing brave men', armor." 10 t.-rnly 

cowards 01 win I Un  ••;■; 1 ihei ol monlsers.    The 
gi i| el ivhis| .r.. 1. ace.     0       . r. 1   c o-.-i. 

1.1 ...ii faith, our 001..11. and our •uhmission,   i he 

power .ha. made Nauvoo; that gathered .hi 
1 im .i-    us climes  nod   kiiigilouis;  ihai  reared 

it \W 
1 i    ■ 

. 

rent; Ie, 111 Jerusalem, ni .a .hi1 

heciuraofwhich w< reretealedtoiheixprophet, 

Sui'ih. Il Will be a mignilic.-ni siriic.ure. 

when completed. It is ISO feet in lengih. by88 
in width- The congregation are to assemble on 

ihe BTOunofloor. while lhe gallery is to consist 

ofdifleri.nl chamber*, for the dill'.-rent bodies 10 
me. 1 in, which nre all 10 be separated by veil*, 

which can be drawn or withdrawn sin moment's 

nonce. In the basement i*a large baptismal font 

of an oval form forty feel in circumference, sop- 
ported by twelve immense r.xen.all in stone: lhe 

I- and   ' 

j   lhe UhesapeaKe Bay 
as much eiiinled 10 lhe supervision  and fostering 

care of the general government nl either of them. 
In regard to improvements of minor unpoit, winch 

only beneliued individual interest!, he contended 

Ihey should he accoinphshai by individual enter 

prise 
and tbass of interest to the 

be accomplished by the 
Appropriations for deepening lhe channels nl the 

mouth of th- Mississippi river—for an extended 

naval station at Punsacola or some oilier point on 
ihe Gulf.and lor ibe fortification of the Tonuga 

he  considered stricily   within the  power* ol ll: 

From March -1th. 175II. to June 30th. 1511, our 

Government expended on the  War Department 

lftUiam II. Jo!in*on— •lilgl.ltte.S.'il.    The interest of ihii sum it 0 per 

You have been indicted nnd arraigned for   C(.nt, would buil.l Whuney'i great  railroad  from .lr. 1  .1   lie   aCCOl;.   I*  aW     .y   IU   III.   Bill  ellll-r-         ,                        .-_.— .-----.                                                       . cent,  WUIIIU uuuu     .. ■■■.i.'j   •  K—.    .-...—-     ..-.- 

•"tcl. a, OSS. Uri. Si--- ■ 8,^38:-*. TXtl*a?t *• ts*. U, the ..ac,f,e, of S.-HK, mile, in ,eng,b. 
• aoOOtry at large, should   ^ com|n|!M,,n „,, ta|„. „,,„„ hcr uv oail.rs, alld nl •1.-..IHI0 per nuje ; and thus StCCI  »  highway 

general  guierninent.     , {llo.t. OI|,,TS al>\<si   and a free   oegro.    Alter* for lb* commerre°and communion of lhe family of 

heads and *b d.-r.id which are 10 project from co„Mj,.r,j flnclK.   within lhe  powers of lhe 

under Ibe bas.n and thai lore,, apparenily upon government, bul  he did not belicu, that 

ibeir back*.     I her.  HI flight at  Hep. a  each "           t-nmfMtm • lhecr*.i.iuifonalr.gb&isub- 

eud. snih.il liny  mount   one end.     I he bishop JCnllp l0 „ r.„|road.    Uf  the numerous   internal 
stands in lhe basin, dipi lliem. nnd ihey ihen pass 

do •. n the other flighl mm somi of lhe dreising 

rooms, which run I'.e leaglh ul each aide of'.he 

building. 
"Ilisa*  vet all incomplete ; lhe  wooden  font 

had been t .ken down, which had been only ten. 

improvements made by lhe governmenl al the con 
ofsoiiieSmMNHMI'.KI, nol$UKI,0M0,l)lJ0 could be 

realized for them. 
He considered that the governm-ni.as lhe pro- 

prieioreol the Public Lands in the new Stales, 
should transfer the  proprietorship to those States 

patient hearing, nnd a fair and   impartial trial by nalj0ns.winch should be  reckoned in all coming 
a jury of your own selection, you have been pro- rf^         .c>l ,,„.,.    lis,s ,„„ ercr hlru. 

nounced  godly of  both ollence*. and your jury b 

have ascertained the term of your imprisonment ed.lneraee, 
in ibe  public jail   and   penitentiary home  at SI In 1>IS, there were produced   in  lhe   Unite* 

years for  each  ollence.    Thu  crime imputed to Slates, IOtUKNI.000 bushels of wheat, l-'.O.UOO.OOO 

vou—lite unnatural, revolting   nnd   horrible con-1 Ll„nc|, 0f [ni\,a„ com : which, at 91   per  buihsl 

comiiantsuf ,1s  perj elra.ion-.va,  "Icul.l.d  10 „,,,,„.c-,cl§. fllflu, |all,r, w.,,e worth 
eicne some degree ol incredulity »s to lhe   posSI- •"                   '                                              ,r,i.;» 
bllily ofjmut cti.lt.     But, unfortunately for  you. SW.VHMUKX).     I ifleen per cent. ..ear of the in- 

the evidence leave! no room for rational doubt.— u-rei. of the capital invested 111 lands, implement*, 

By ih* direct and positive testimony of Making hired ond personal labor, is a liberal esiiroal* of th* 

orroboraled and con- profil „CCOIding ,0 the whenl nnd com grower.— 

purpose* amounted  10 63,000 per mile 
duty on ihii article were stricken ofli il would bi 

rquivaleilt 10 a  .subscription  by the general gov 

he  riiuniv. 
■t 10 inquire 

he invited 

in- author- 

1 III t nun.I 

was ahvnyi ma- 
.old Ihem in a 
1  • 1    luc. and 

'.      'UN 
■   . 1..1 de. 

I,  ... nh .1 

lion ... remove over in- muuniaiira. mm ucvoruutg 

to tin-description given, they make the country 
pointed out in be California, nnd ihiihor they are 

going 10 r.in..v.- in the spring, abandoning nil 

1I1.11 1 roperty e.c. 
"The lemi Ie was in crowd.-.I,even lhe porch, 

lhat it was will" great difficulty we forced our 

way in. Brighain Young, now .he head of lire 

body, will haranguing with great violence, in 
consequence of the seceding ofMr.Smiih, brother 

if their prophet. Irom the lucieilr. They have 
one thine ihey orrcrrA* the pmestdoctrine perhaps 

.ver 1111 Irgelheri and another thing they (>nrr- 
Ii r. tli.it is tin- clioeen or . Ii el; and a more vile 

thing could nm pussibly exist. You-may judge 

of the aval of lhe people from lhe fort thai llns 
li-inple has cost bul a mere trifle,    lhe labor  has 

nil b.in il. by 1 In mreJves, Ibe wood and alone 
all cut by them, and ihe expenditure merely for 

lhe iron, glasi and paint. I never, in any coun- 
try, saw a more Ie 11.mini new limn thai from the 

tun ..; the bill al you descend loMostrose. 
•• A beautiful prairie extends in front o' you. m- 

'tersecled bv the Mississij pi. and on the other side 

ol'ihe river lies Nauvoo in quiet repose, while 
high up upon the bill looms Ihii rait edifice, with 

its 1 ii, ol.1 glistening in ihe sun. The whole was 

in have 111 n encircled bv a high  wall, enclosing 
three 1 r   I iur neres. bul of course it will have in   having passed lhe following 

he disposed of. and 11 il rupposed, will be purcha- 

sed Of ihe Catholics, a* ih-re sea a vast many 
upon the river.    UV heard Young give  the di- 

ieri  about .heir removal; 10 form tbrinsi Ivei 

11,in com. aoi.s, winch had been doni—so many 
1, nm- 10 each company—so many 10 each Wagon 

—and • ii.   Hour 10 each  |. mm,  fte.     Bo 

lhat ihey nre really serious in lhe 1 urpose of re- 

moval.— .V. '• Poet- 

sleeping inmates were lhe mother, ihe daughter The govcrnmenl, Ihough carrying oneilenair* 

iqulvnlen. .0 .  subscription   by ,1,0 gen..-, gov-   ^^Z^^ ^Z *St '"»«'« "< '» °""' "l" ^ "^2 W 
.rnrftenl of«MWI per mil* .0 ourra, roa.l,.    He   |M|?ff! Jl „, ,|,e back door! -nd demand, priiatecomhany in Conr.ec.icul fcr lhesup,,.y  of 

iad been informed by a large maniifaclurer Ihai   ,.,, ;I i„,lU.,,"lcl. or ii..- s.irr.-i.<l.-r of your victim; 30.000 pistol*, at $0JM each; or IU.>.000 dollars I... 
the article could be manufactured ai from •S3 .0 
$iil) per ton. There were but two inanufociories 

of railroad iron in lhe United States, and the in- 
creased demand would ol course raise the price. 

He thyrefore hoped thia body would unit- in peti- 
tioning Congress for the repeal ol the duly, lie 

trusted thai il any gentlemen were present who 

•■mi named riewaupon Ihe subject diffusing from 
Ins own. ihey would reply, lie considered that 

lhe present tariff puts barriers between us and 

foreign countries, but congress was lhe only place 

for the discussion of ihe queaiioo. 
We were now deliberating how 10 connect ihis 

valley wilh lhe Atlantic. In less than SO year* 
we  will be  deliberating  bow 10  connect it with 

ihe Pacific.    Mr.Calhotin ter lied by* felicii- 
/ms allusion 10 the boundless resources of our con- 

federacy, depicting with great force and beauty 
her future destiny, and fervently hoping thai our 

bond of union might endure forever. 

The Convention  adjourned on  lhe loth, after 

of 

which being refused,you forcibly broke   into ihe worthof iboss weapons so much in  vogue  with 

house,    ine mother ond  smaller  children  ll- d ,|,„!|l5„ „,„! nssassini.    The American Bible So- 

ikofh^mtndmtitg^^y^^' ng„..u|nlrt ,.,elf on receiving, .he  pan 

discovered-pursued and overtaken  a short dis- e,Ven through the Onion for the dissrromMlOO 
Hue-from lhe ho , mid  her  person   outraged, ,|1P\Vor.l of l.u'e at home and abroad.   So it goei; 

violated and ravi,bed, by ynu nnd your associates (.llI.,|cr„i,,l„ CIp,.|i,!s more in  one  year  on   lb* 

,„ succession. & by one or more ol you more *"» jnslromcnls of human slaughter, than 

ttJtt ^JlttZFtsrs"«*-«'- - «"••' .-r«r." *??* 
nimed lhe vears of womanhood, you  perpelraled 

■ he mosl grievous injury-lhe  greatest   wrong- 
crime Ihnt can be inflicted upon 

nd a wrong compared 

deaih   you could 

since Jeiui Christ died on the cios 

Worcester Nov. 18th, l-l-V 

E. B. 

.he mosl uirociou 
womankind ; an ouira 
to which the mosl excruciating 
have inflicted would have been a lender mercy. 

•■In voiirolleiieelh.reisr.oexieoualingor nr.ti- 

gatingeircumsunce. Ii was long premeditated. 

Ii was 1 r. nipied by lhe double incentive ol bru- 
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THE PATRIOT 
OREBNSBOROVOH, 

Satin eta-  Uiiinlii;, W.-rrrsitier a, UU 

■    We   I.U   UsslilaHll   li   .11; v.l   Tliuialav   llie IH 

das ol J-n.uiry, 144 njiiabli liaar for lea WU| pMfdl of 

tluuToiJ hi asieuiMt. tu tin- osiirl-|u>ass. '•' ■;»|M'iiit Dele- 

(.•sic. in DM BUM Caatrntl .nwl.i. !i U "1 '«• uclJ in H.I- 

rM 1.1 s.|..l «nn.l..!itcf.ir (iovrrn.tr. 

Ouilfbrd roiii.lv will lit prrparrit Incise llieesn.lulsle a 

ui* rots n»\l .\'i ;n.l—«'ir In* thamtan ■ right 1*4 /inc..' 

v..ice in ibc n mii 1 illon.    I.ei Itrr 1* braid. 

FROM  WASHINGTON.. 

WYInvc nut  roeeivr-d any Congressional 

intelligence exc ■;: llie rollowing.wliiolicame 

under I!I" posucrij*! liead of ihe Rsleigfi 

Standard of Wednesday: 

« We learn by the Mai! of tins morning 

that tlic Ivo Houses of Congrats met and 

organized on  Monday last si 1.' o'clock. 

J.iiis  \V.   Dsvis,  of Indiana,  was   derli-d 

Speaker of tlie Iloii'c.- Votei Davis, dem- 

ocrat, l-'O;  Viutoil, xiliiji, 72." 

The Message of President Polk trill no 

doubt reach us by this evening's mail. 

THE MORMONS, 

On llni opposite |inro may lie seen a very 

interesting compilation of intelligence con- 

rerning this singular people* They seem 

now determined to  remove to the Pacific 

side of lbs Rocky Mountains, mid will go 

oiTiii no very good humor with the United 

Stales iii guneral—and Illinois in particular. 

The Washington Union concurs with a co- 

temporary in the belief that ''our govern- 

ment shouM look to this matter in season ;'* 

rind goes on lo say—"With nngry and Lnut- 

Ujaf feelingsaueil as the Mormons would 

carry with thcni, our own citizens would 

find them ' troublesome customers,' let the 

tide of emigration be directed lo Oregon or 

lo California." The Editor of the 1'iiion 

Understands thai the number of Mormons 

is already estimated al .17,000. 

THE MEMPHIS CONVENTION. 
An abstract of Mr. CAI.H'II'N'II address lo 

the late Memphis Convention, with the Res- 

olutions adopted by the Convention, may be 

seen on the opposite pace. 

Much information is to he gathered from 

Mr. Calhoun's remarks; and llie good poli- 

cy of his recii'.iinieiidaiions will be generally 

assented to: The great works of improve- 

ment indicated would form so many addi- 

tional bonds to our beloved Union, aid we 

confess thai we ore rejoiced to find llicm 

sanctioned by the grant man whose devotion 

10 the Union we have heretofore bad so 

much rooson to doubt. 

Mut it must not he considered ill-natured, 

if we remark lhat others OS well as ourselves 

could not hut perceive, at once, the dilemma 

in which Mr. C has involved himself—be- 

tween his beloved State rights doctrine, and 

that of internal improvements by llie Gene- 

ral Government. The following remarks on 

this sqbject, by the Raleigh '•Independent," 

arc in no bad spirit —and they are true: 

••Ilis aliille lingulirt^ii Mr. Caliioun and Ins 

friends should call on the Ueneril Uovernmenl lo 

perform ihese works of internal improvement,be- 

cause they are •• impracticable by State or iiii/i- 

vidual enterprise." They have thus abandoned 

lha ground for which they hafe so long contend- 

ed, and assumed thai for which lliey hare abused 

Mr. Clay and the whig parly, wilhoul alinl or 

mercy. We never heard that the whigs desired 

internal improvemi'iils by ihe General Givern- 

ment. when Stairs am! individuals could do tht 

work. The same tu&ntiu was urged by ihem 

that is now urged in the Memphis Convention. 

•• We do noi recorJ ihis fact in a censorious 

spirit, against Mr. Calhoun or the democratic 

members of llie Convention. Th -y have but said 

they arc ' wiser today than they were yesterday,' 

and i.i the case of, Mr. Calhoun, it is pleasant lo 

aee a gic.it mind becoming conscious of its errors, 

and willing to perfect th» m.       ' 

•• Bui we do condemn the manner of electioneer- 

ing which we have seen and shall still see adopt- 

ed by Ihe democratic leaders, by which llie people 

are grossly deceived. We shall alill have th* 

caption, •• .Vo internal improvement I y the lien- 

eral Government" in the very teeth of those recom- 

mendations toCongrcss—and while internal im- 

provements by the I leneral I iovernmrnl receive 

llie high sanction and polenl influence ol demo- 

crats in a Convention, We shall find slump poli- 

ticians railing again't  the   vvhigs  for supporting 

the doctrine,   Bucb is the character of the party 
with wine.1 llie whigl have to contend—sucti the 

hypocrisy that marks its inuiuilous career." 

OKBENSBOROCGH HIGH; SCHOOL. 
Tin- Winter session of ibis institution 

commenced las) Weduesdsy, under favora- 
ble prospects. The hoard of Trustees have 
assigned to lb v. I'.. W. Carnthers the office 
of President of the School. 

JIKIN   C. (A.inns   was on  tile 20th ult, 
elected by the Legislature of South Carolina 

Senator in Die Congressof Ihe United States, 

to supply Hi' vacancy occasioned by the re- 

slgnailofl of Mr. linger. * 

jjjffyi''. . 1 i> i.irt of the Grand Jury 

of New York,ii is a coriaiuod lhat of the 

I.II.'N inmates ol tin l)cllvuealmsliouse,813 

r r<- palivi s of Ihe 1 'nited Stutes, and 51G 01 

I'.ini wuirlries.    In Ihelunatii  a'.jlum.on 

II! 11 1, .',••,;'   Isli nd, of 1  c ..- 7 inmates, 138 

Stall    . 111 1 i \; ,,r.- 

OIK COMMON SCHOOLS. 

Some of our citizens, who have been un- 

fortunate in getting Ihe   "hang"   of   the 

Common  Bchsols, ore disposed to grumble 

at Ihe system. The system is not to Ida:..' ; 

it is as good as could he expected under Ihe 

embarrassments attending its establishment; 

inn difficulties have occurred,and may Mill 

be looked for in the carrying out of details. 

Notlting is wauling lo its ultimate success 

but patience and perseverance. I.el this be 

your motto, fellow citizens, one and nil. 

Your time, your money, your best energies, 

devoted In this institution of Common 

Schools, are applied lo a far nobler purpose 

Ihan llie erection of colleges and universities 

the benefits of which can only be conferred 

on the wealthy few. The cultivation and 

elevation of I be III Until, slinnlll be Ihe con- 

stant paramount object of every free citizen. 

Thatobject attained, human freedom is safe. 

And how—and where—can   il bo attained, 

except inConttnon Schools? 

11 eompl.liners, and all, could be imbued 

with the spirit ol the following remarks from 

a Northern paper, the ilillieuhies of Ihe sys- 

tem would soon vanish  before their  united 

and harmonious efforts.    We eoiumeud to 

every head of a family Ihe advice here given: 

••Now is ihe lime l\ir our farmers 10 commence 

prepaiing lor ihe winter school. We are afraid 

ihe importance r/lhis businesses too much under- 

rated. In ihe first place, it is all important that 

ihe school room should be a comfortable bouse; 

not a rickety old barn wiih half ihe windows out 

and the wind howling through the cracks. Chil- 

dren cannot study, wilh every thing uncomforta- 

ble around the in.    Their heahh must be attended 

J 10, unless you wain them coming home it night 

with colds, coughs and fevers, and before ihe 

winter is half out. compelled to slay at borne, and 

lose hall the benefit of ihe school. Then, we beg 

you not lo hire a teacher, because you can get 

his services cheaply. Your cheap teachers are 

not Ihe thing. This education is a mailer for life ; 

and economy in this business is misplaced. Your 

boys and girls are forming habits, and receiving 

impressions which lasl always. A good farmer 

would not engage a vicious or incompetent man 

10 break his callle. for him—no, not if he would do 

it at half price.    And lastly, when  you have  got 

\ a good school house and a good teacher, don't im- 

agine thai you have finished ihe business.    Eve- 

I ry man, who sends to ihe school, should lake in- 

1 leresl enough in il, 10 call in occasionally, and see 

how I he school comes on. A farmer would hard- 

ly set a slranger al work in Ins field, and pay him 

a sound price, without looking in lo see if the bu- 

siness went on properly. Let the teacher feel, 

and the children see thai you attach some kind of 

importance lo their mental and moral training; 

it will encourage and stimulate them both to grea- 

ter usefulness and activity." 

FAMINE l:(l|liEl..\.\u. 

A letter from Dublin to ihe New York Tri- 

bune says:—"Ere this letter shall havs reached 

vou. the famine will actually have commenced, 

and whatever may be done in ihe interim hereto 

avcrl its evils, immense sufXering must insuv.— 

Could I detail 10 you lae many cases of wretched- 

ness and want daily coming under our ou:^ rvalion 

, I believe il would rouse our country to immediate 

anJ energetic action. Bui I Seed nol detail ihem- 

Is il not enough that sis millions of human beings 

in Ireland and I'.ngland are within eight weeks 

of starvation I But I cannot pursue ihe awful 

subject. Help ! oh, help ! ye whocan ! Fathers 

mothers, sisters, brothers—friends of humanity, 

children of a common Father, your brothers and 

sisters are starving. Hera I leave the enure mat- 

ter, mournful as il is, for the profound and solemn 

consideration of ihe American people ; and may 

God open iheir hearts to do unto others  as   they 

: would under reverse circumstances  have   MBSf* 

, do 10 them." 

The New Orleans Bulletin criticises, with esr- 

neslness. Mr. C. J. Ingersoll's History of ihe lale 

War. It is remarkable thul ens who was an im- 

portant actor e the limes of which he writes, 

should have fa I ril into ihe error of noling ihe bat- 

lie of New Orleans as following lhal of Waterloo 

—yet this passage occurs: 

••Nothing was wanting to his amazingiriumpl.s, 

but lhal WalllogtOO, instead of I'ackenhuin, 1* 

was at BlSl intended, should have headed llie in- 
vasion ui Louisiana, ilia! Jackson might \ear from 

the brow of Xupolejn't conqueror the laurels if 

IIatcrloo/' 

i   RIOHTS or wonts.-In Ihe Senile of Georgia, on 

ihe "tih.a bill for the porteciion of the rights and 

property of married  women, after discussion and 

I amendment, was passed, by yeas ~l to nays °.l). 

The great object of ihe bill is the securing of all 

' ihe property of the  wife owned   before marriage, 

as well ns lhal of which  the becomes possessed 

afterwards by purchase, devise, gift or otherwise, 

wiih all its natural increase, lo the benefit of her- 

self and children Iree from the debts or contracts 

I of the husband.    The artificial increase or income 

[of  ihe   estate, over and above llie support and 

[ maintenance of ihe family,  and the  education, of 

j the children, is lo be Ihe property of ihe husband. 

. The details are such is are deemed ihe mott ju- 

Idiciousby ils friends for carrying out and enforc- 

ing through the Courts, this leading object of ihe 

'bill.    Qood.  

The irial of iho Abolitionists, (citizens of Ohio.) 

who were concerned in abducing alaves from Vir- 

ginia, came on it I'irkersburg, Ya., on the 17th 

fnst. The jury, siysthe Baltimore Patriot, found 

1 specijl verdict, which rested on the question, 

whether the defendant's were within |he jurisdic- 

tion of Virginia,'al ihe lime of ihe let, and this is 

10 be settled by the Generil Court it Richmond. 

Virginia claims lhat her jurisdiction extends 10 

ihe West bank of ihe Ohio river, and the question 

is, what is to be regarded ns the West bank. 

RAILROAD FHO* RALSMB VO FaVSTTSVnXS.— 

Thele an indications lhal we nre much neater 

10 the commencement ol ihis enter, use ihan we 
supposed n few weeks ago. The sale ofihi- Ral- 

eigh and Gallon Road, which is poailivalj ieiak* 
place no ihe BUSfai nf ihis month, has tbofnagbly 
drawn public mention to Ihe subject ;  and   plans 

are snd**ittsed 10 be now binning, fur ihe pur- 
chase of ihe Road, with a view 10 RS eiteiHKHI 

S0111I1 lo Camden.    The la»l Raleigb Star sa> r.— 
"We understand there It a sirmig probability 

il it the State will ba overbid for ilie Raleigh end 
Gallon Rail Road, a Inch is In be sold on'llie SU1I1 

December wall llie view oi conneciaig n with ihe 

South Carolina road." 
We understand from various sources, that'.boss ! 

interested in ihe Ruil Road North and Smith ol us j 

■ re exceedingly anxious to form 1  connection on j 
tins the Metropolitan Rome.    In thin place a veiy 

large subscriptmn may r.ot  be made,  under  the 
circumstances al present exisiing;  but K will  be 
such,'.ve doubt nol, as will manliest a  dlsposstlua 

10 do our purl in a work of *o much importance 10 

USI Which would make this one of ihe great ihor* 
oughlares of travel—a iravel which has materially 

increased, and w:ll be still greatly added 10 by the 

improveaaenti in Oeorgia<    We  barn thai the 
Rail Roads 111 that Stale are now rapidly approach- 

m- the Tennessee River; and it is even said lhat 
in a few weeks the Mail from NiahvUJt, 7'enn., 

will lake thi 1 ilirection.in which 11 will be convey- 

ed 41 hours ijuicker Ihan on llie Western ruule. 

This musl lurn a heavy current of travel this way 
which would be perhaps quad rallied il ihe con- 

nection were complete, and the it.ill Read coui- 

inuiucalion continuous through North and South 

Carolina.—tbyclleeillt UOun-rr. 

Rest sumo       '   I.ArAVtrrK   HOTKL.—We 

have greal ulra un in staling, lhat the full amount I 
necessary to sect mtdish this ••'•ject. so ionastSSI 
10 the ben mien-sis nl our town, was subscribed 

a lew dayi igo, ind lhal the work will be mime- 

dinely commenced on Ihe old sue, but on ■ plan 
efen more extensive and convenient than were, 

ihe buiidinga destroyed. The buildings are 10 

front HO leel on Hay Sire-i, and ISW feel on | 

Donaldson Street, and to embrace, besides ihe 
lli.ti-l. a large Hall for Ihe Odd Felluws Lodge 

and live tenements for Stores. 

As 10 ihe oilier fioriions 01 ihe burpl disirict,' 
the work nf rebuilding has been much retarded 

by the diliiculty in procuring Lime ; but notwith- 
standing, ibere an twenty tubsiuunal nre pruol 

Stores, besides warehouses, i-uher completed and ' 

occupied, or neirly reidy for the leminis. Oiliers 
will soon be commenced.—/«yri."tii//c Observer. ■ 

.I'.tiiit  IIIKIII nncr < "iiiriniiy. 

JJgtnry in AJillon. Casne'lcvunli;, S. Carolina. 

»|s!IK iijdvrsiened l.mi-» l.een ip|ama(ed AgeMat 
a ilifjE'na l...n-j, eel ns»pan*,oi liar '■ ni. e'on- 

aectsrttt. RW ilie fcinii.'s til lirmire, t.u :)■■•»;.*t.-»n- 
ville,  Person, r.-«.ll ana  Kaekwrniaia, in NflS* 
t'liciliim. iiieliidinji llie liiwma llSti •! in ii..»ee.nii- 
lies.und ler Lie CMUIIM-'e   I'l" -yiseis   llallix   ami 
Sleckienhare. in  Vifginu.  Aalw1u»|  llie  i.vi.i*.it 
I in in ill... i' Batumi, llamas >'.. II ajul t :Uiksville, 
he I-j»e|rtneii in r.cei.e aaplieaiumi MM| .--m l',:r 

eieeiH m-u-ance uj-sin-l hjparea Ny rirStOn . 1 -. 
U 11U. *»re«. and nieieh ie<h-e. lin-l.nl.-_- inana ie 
lured work at every kind. Tas> lasnoalnl ires»sus» 
ni'l range irmn Mia in Hifea lercui.. aeranbat 10 
llieiliMJ-raiiH ri-k. Ili.uk -t .l.lei.a.il nulieya wilt 
lie Inn i-ln,\ en nppliejiiun lo Ihe aitdersiglMMS, by 

letter or ollieru i»e 
Miij- .' .«L- M. I'Aiure. or Millshwnafh, Pr I J. 

M. I.ISD-AV. *sf fliainikiiiiiiiMh. »nd   UKMSHISI I'. 
ClMiK. b-q , ol Osfflfd, have U . il a|.|Ntiult-d siiih- 
AtfentS wlni will iinke survey*, anil juices of insu • 
.lliee vvilf lie IsSMSSd llireil/ll Itiem. , 

Ti.e propriety ol ellecline an iiisuisi.ee nn pn.por- 
ly daily exp ■ -.-, 1 In lo->s by lire, a SalaasM. ul'tri-ipient 
necdriencu ol late, must be evident la eveiy reflect- 
nip mind. 

\V hen Ihe aWlraetiffSHre ncenrred laFiyeiieviPe. 
smne yeaid ago, tml lew were in-iin-il, and Ihe ln-w 10 
ininy was Iheir lIL At Ine late fire in >sl nl Ihem 
wave either whnllv of puruslly jaassred| lad ■aue 
lind 1 -;r ','i-'i:  i sutTensl Iheir |HI!ICII-S lu espire Wllh- 
"ui leaewing were. 

NATHANIEL J.PAI.MKR. 
Milmn, N. «'. Del. I.i. I84A DM 

Kale li>r Mam. 
UV   ,| ....!,.•    .. .   —li.e 

,e fl ,. isel n • ■  •   '    ii'm-ol 
. ,:.|    r in-   I    ..lev   I lain    nl   liu    I   ... . -in ni 
til      I.i "  |ne.'.,"-r.   '.. I1    i-—'.  I -   ."•'.. HUM 
c..e   1. 11 e .t..r ... I. I gS. 14      ereSM 

EIGHT UKI.I.Y >:r.GPG s/..;r/:s, 
men and si 1.    III.HI-II.   11. e.e |«-- 1.    '   Ann 
1 uinii.it>--.    Tifrma I.I..I.I- »i...» 1. "n r •- •'.' ei **>. 

I.I.I PA.l1 il. 
Nov. VII. l-I.l !!!:< <  .•..i-i-.-r. 

Aft'     MM     f»C-i*i._[     »it«l    "■."•■litHh'     lliflf    -il'.fil    c» 

FALL AM) WliVlKK (iUi)US. 
•nd sxlicil N rid (ruin a!. pgrMwiw H let-hii-p '" idsirhis*. 
anil 1 ■ 11- IrN's •■■ill l-r ■bt*> lOgflV* BaftWttal 'n<i.. Nil It -# 
itirjuj 1'} ■Miilpi.rs' I hf* «.■»•• i» ii ui'ii* rs-r-sary at) 
a-ij iii'tir. a- ll*t-n nf'.ck i- q-ulr yH.rl.mivi Matti te-trisa 

Li.i.r.iA ivrli hiinnii In *•■■: vlteop "' f«FI . c a> 
rra»mniiV n-tlii lu paMetMl (J*-al»-ri. 

liri'*rns"(i>-(t'. (Icfnler. IMA 

Valuable Troprrly 
FOR SALE. 

SVI:O.\;*)KI: siiu:i:r. PtTl'KUhDUBti, VA. 
Dra'trt in flookf. Piano/ rfe$, Muniet Municat 
liitrvmenti, Statfoi ery, J'tincy .irt'ulet, 4'c 

Al! ui wlPC'l *illl«! Hid al .\1.1tll1Tn pritfU. 
i imiMi I1. (IAIMMB, l;JI 11 AHU KHIIEII, 

IUKHT   II  <>*iN»a 

STATK ()F NORTH  CAEUISINA,  UOORE 
INHMIIJ*.     Court id' l*ic3n a ltd t^ni.i.r  Scjaiuna. 

Ocltib-T 'IVrm. |H4iV 
Jn*ppli * "«<ok. ailni'r.      "] 
of.Vill.smCuuk. \Vmm 

HOPKINS I.. TLRNEV. 

Mr. Hopkins I.. Turney, the newly e'.oc- 

| led Senator from Tennessee, lias had llie bad 

I bid; to make his Democialic (•'"ow creatures 

j ' mad as flugefis,'    Dm they made him mad 

first, nnd lie turned Stale's evidence.    The 

majority of the party in llie Legislature, it 

scums, wanted lo elect Mr. Folk's man Nich- 

' nlson; bill llie Wings joined a small remnant 

of the  Democrats in llie promotion of Ibc 

' •'lesser evil."    Mr. Turney lias made a pub- 

' licalion defending i.imsclf against llie Nich- 

olson & l'olk portion of llie Tennessee De- 

mocracy, in which lie goes for distribution 

of (be proceeds of llie public lands among 

the Stales ;   pronounces llie larih" doctrine 

laid down ill Mr. I'olk's "Kane letter " an 

absurdity; and charges the President wuli 

" exertinit his influence, private and offi- 

cial" to secure lbs election of Mr. Nicliol- 

1 son.    It is that "lasl brick-bat" lhat hurts 

llie Democracy !    The Raleigh Standard re- 

gards il as "a foul libel upon lite character, 

of llie   President."    May-be so.    Hut we 

more  than IMptCt  lint Mr; Turney lurla 

himself in a position in which il bjustifiable 

10 "lell tales 0111 of school"—hurl whom il 

may.   

WrnsTKR's IIKAU.—Soon after Hiram 

I'owcis went lo Kurope he received a visit 

frnm Tliorwalsileu.lbe greatest living sculp- 

tor, whose  attention, on casting hit eye a- 

roitiul the studio, was arrifted by Mm bust 

of Webster. Mr. Powers says—•• lie ex- 

amined il wiih great attention. 'This,'said 

he,«miisi be llie bust of Mr. Webster. No 

modern resembles him in character, I nev- 

er saw anything that approached the subli- 

1 mily I see here, cxfepl a few antique beads. 

Bill Ibc expression surpasses every bust 1 

ever saw, Greek or Roman. I doubt if ever 

be had an equal.' After a long and careful 

examination of Mr Webster's bead, lie stood 

1 ba>!: a few steps from it, and again taking 

oif bis hat, lie declared wiih surprise,' I ne- 

ver saw so grand a bead before !' " 

Tin CAPITAL OK TIII: I'MTKII STATES.— 

Mr. Cist, of Cincinnati, in Ihe late Memphis 

1 t'ouvi niiiiii, moled a resolution iii lavor of 

' removing the Seat of Government of ibc I'- 

: nited Stales into the Valley of the Mississip- 

pi.    It was voted down, unanimously, with 

j the exception of tho mover and seconder. 

'• The tune is not yet "—but il will come ! 

I The glory must depart from the. Atlantic! 

border, Ui imperatively little be left to us 

memory but its battle-fields.    1> is destiny! 

- Westward tie' •-t.ir of empire lakes us 
1 way." 

T" 
MAGNETIC TI U <.mm.«, nn- being rapidly end- 

ed on  virious rouies.    The  hm  between New 

York and Philadelphia will be in operation  in 1 

i few days, and ihe line ."com Philadelphia lo Ilir- 

risburg in a few weeks.    The line belween I'hil- 

'idelphii and  Baltimore it is espected will be in 

I nperilion in Jinuiry.    1,'pwirds of one thoosind 

I miles in estenl will be operatingearly in ihe spring. 

' There has been some difficulty in arranging  ihe 

chirges for communications forlbe public presses, 

not yet adjusted.    The lube   across   East  Hirer, 

that was fished up  by  an  inchor,  has been re- 

place!. _     

if Musts Ivr, for chillenginf MoariC'sLtA- 

I WAV to 1 rencontre with dvsdly weapons, has 

! been tried and found guilty ofi breach of the law 
1 against durlling, in such case made ind provided. 

j in the Sintc nf Alabama. Judge Goldwiile, has 

: sentenced him to one year's imprisonment in the 

Ststc Penitentiiry, it hird libur. This is ihe 

j first conviction under the  stituie. 

THE (iaiiAT (its.—We leirn from ihe New 

I York Kspre.s thai ihe great gun. brought over by 

die ship John U .xiddy. weighs 8 tons, or about 

Iti.OOO pounds. The duly on it amounted lo 

SI.IUO. Tha freight on il cost about n&O. The 

consignee, K. Kerinil. Ksc... paid ftiOfor hoisting 

and landing il on ihe wharf. It look ■ large truck 

•nd seven or right horses to move it. 

Thorwilsden's statue of I .nrd Byron, after lying 

some uveniy yens in ihe viults of the custom- 

house, hiving been refused 1 placo in Westmins- 

ter Abbey by ihe dean and chnpier, wis set up 

in the library of Trinity College, Cimbndge (En- 

gland.) 11 the close of October. 

The Legislatures of Sotilh Carolina mid 
Virginia are both ill session, and the Messa- 
ges of thair Exocutives are before lbs public. 

TllS NSW liOAT.—On 1 casual nut to llie 

ltiver Landing ■ few days ago. we hid the pleas- 

ure of seeing in operation, for the first lime. Ihe 

new Sienm Boat buill by the llenrielii Company, 

(making the third steamer now owned by thai 

Company.) She is ■ beiutiful boil, ind perfor- 

med a short experimental trip very well- Hut 

what is the best of ill, she is of lighter drift than 

my Steam Boat ever built or run upon our waters 

 actur.Slv drawing,  with all  her machinery   on 

board, only front I I 10 Hi inches ; and with a load 
sufficient for the Henrietta, she will only draw 

as much wator as the taller boat without a load. 

This i.' the description of boats we have lung 

wanted on our r.ver. In nbnn.-; ihe worai slate 

of the river she will be able 10 run amply, and 

low up llie loaded ii.it boats. She is as ysl with- 

out a name, we believe. 
:-snce the above was in type, we learn that the 

new boat b-fi on Saturday, w-ith 1 small freight. 

drawing onlv I* inches water. She is capable 
of carrying about I'^iKI sncUs of Sail. Country 
Merchants may cow, 11 is believed, order ihvir 

V. :!.in with n mural   certainly thai 

1,,. v v\ii! come elieaper and ijuicker than by any 
other route. — I'nyetteville ttbtervcr. 

Tiis WASIIINOTOX MONUMENT SOCSTTV.—his, 

we leirn, deeid d upon commencing '.he wor» 

upon ihe proposed Minium*** lu 10* .Memory 61 

\\ AsniM.iuN so soon is a suitable sue can he 
obiainrd in ihis city lor that purpose. A "eiy 

fine design lor Ihe Monument, prepared by Mr. 

RoSBBT Slt-Ui Architect, of ihis city, has Beta 

idopted. ind his been ordered 10 be lithographed 

■nd sold in aid of ihe lundsof llie Society. 

The cost of ihe execution of Ihis deHgu will not 

exceed tw-o hundred Ihousnnd dullnr>; towards 

which Ihe Society has in hands upwaarda ol Blty 
thousand dollars. Heasorable especiaiions ure 

•■un ri.vncd lhat llie residue o! ihe necessary sum 

will be realized by inolhe appeal 10 the pauiousiii 

of the Ameiicsn r*eople. m e lannul aiilier our- 

selves to doubt lhat this reliance Will oe lully 

juslilied by '.he evenl. 

We leirn I hit Col. Pitchlynn. of ihe Choctaw 
nation, is now in this city, anil will remain during 

ihe winler, is the representative ol his people, lor 

die purpose of condui ling and settling Uieir busi- 
ness wiih the Government, which mission, we ire 

sure, Irom the high chiracter of die agent, will be 

well discharged. 

Three i.mions of Indians are now represented 
here: the Chocinwr, Cherokees. and I'oiiiwuu- 

mies. And die prescnceoftheir ambassadors sug- 
cesls ihe apprehension lhal ihere must lime been 

;ume defect in the management of their business 
heretofore, or lhal they are preparing 10 assume, 11 

mav be, 1 higher rank as members of the huiirei 

fninilv. ind desire to place iheir aliiurs on such a 
solid basis as will enable lliein 10 do so.—.No/. Int. 

FIOIITINO Boas.—Gen. GHrSBS, in his Ilistory 

of the Texan BspediusS against Mier.ob>ervesihat 
those 'I'es.in soldiers who had the inosl bloody 

motto,! |ninted upon their cups were the last 10 

prove them true, and he does nol rtcullect seeing 

one wiih a " liberty or desth"Sjliotio who did not 

tike the liberty of reluming home 0 hide loo soon. 
It is aptly enough remirked by die Baltimore 

American lhal ihe illustration here given of loud- 

talking bravery should be kepi m mind when we 

hear noisy declaimers about war Heating it as 
though it would be 10 ihem a mere hoi) day iiu- 

usement. 

DIVOBCKI is CoNNrxTici'T.—The law of Con- 
necticut allows or compels the Couit lo grant di- 

vorces where cither husbmd or wile are habitual- 
ly intemperate. At die late session of die Su- 

preme Court in New lliiveu county no lell than 
thirteen divorces were granted. 

uiilvrii-lt.iM.nl 
VS. 1 

David '.'oikgj uil.ers. J 
Inlluscs-e   it .!;',"■ '"''L'   lo the Mtls&CtMia nf Ihe ' 

C'nlirl mat  Davd 1'isik, l.vdia Nnrvell,  Manila and 
Coalf llnrn-ley. William I'. I.'iiott,delendai la In llilpj 
ease, are nol lulmbiiaiils ol lies Slate—il is therefore 
iir.leu-ll by the   C.itirt tlisl |Mit)llCallun be   nil. e as to 
tliem li.r sis week-ill the tilSfMkiiieilgfc Falnol, lor 
tlenn lo appeal ^1 llie II08I 'erui ul llim l.'uurt IHI llie 
fourth .Monday ul Jsnn.i). ISIO, at lbs Umrt HIMI.. 

in traillinu". and iilea.1. si -uer. urdem ir lo the beli- 
1 ion died ri lira case. •    1.1-mma will ba IslSjP pro 
I-..nlesro slid sel 'or lies       ,.-.   aid lirslu ex psirte a. lu 
11.1111. as. 

Wrness.   A'etsnder T    1'i-ry. Tlerk of our said 
Conn, sii.tfi■■• lb* I-n il•.•:, iv irtOetnkar, jlii-d. 

PridrCd n  U ClIKKV. Clerk. 

. •TAIK llF NOKTII RAROIJNA, MOORK 
O t'oiuity. Cuarl of 1'leis and Q-iirter SCINIKNIS, 

QeUSSSI Term. 1«45. 
-Mir. Arnold ) 

vs. > Pcliiion for Douer. 
Henry Arnold &. others. \ 
In I'.i- css« it ipnce HI: to th* ssiisiiietinn of ihe 

t'unri ihni D.ivi- Arnold. K-diert A'iio',1 9c Martha hie 
wee. Dudley lf"i-'.j- .v Msrv S II .-i-.- hiswne— 
•lerenila i.i- 111 Una e.ue, are not iniisb.laiits ul Ihis 
r-lsle,— ill- Uiesii.'e oidered by IlieCisirl I ill puh- ' 
licsliun he in nl" as 10 ihem Inr MI aresbl in Iba 
tiieeu-lsiriiuuu I'lfr-ot, tor liieni In s.pear si Ihe I 
n.-xt ipiinui ihis tluu'i.uu ill's fo.irir, ttissdsf nl J»nu-( 

iy, |>1C. at ihe t'uoil Mouse in llBHrMgC, nnd plead 
su-wri, ordetnof in me ."• ri^n li'ed 111 lliiseise, or 
the ssme ml1 li- liken pm enu't-so and .et lur hear- 
ing ni I h. ird el pirle as to ihem 

Witness*. Al> aaiut'-r t.'  t.'uriy. Clerk of oilf raid 
Cunrl.st ntsVoaUWitk Monday nl ll-lube-. \.l>.l-*4j. 

Hr a.iv »-i A. i;. CURRY. Clerk. 

PIA1TC-FC3.TSS-   , 
«M«JiS, ;ts((;.£{;j;s. & vo. 

11MI.I, «H I'IIIIO PnrtM l'it cnii ..r i.i-A-i is.-c-p- 
1 • latncM. al loWtf ptiC*** tiuii KM -S.111- d.'trcrnj- 

tinn niiil qtn.Ky "I iii-tni'ii.-nis *i*re fver l»*',>rs «;'• 
'••irtl in this mnrkel.   "I h   \ lev*!* imrio mi hand • SC**|H 
lur-p  nt   t,-.p   iiin-l  ^[i.irnv. .J      ,iik"r-,   H'<  r.'(    '  •• V    Will 

inva'iablv warrant m  |nirr,ia!'-*rrt.    One o!   Ili<# tirm 
linvin^'M-i ved ■ r -rrtiiji iip;<r«"iltce.-lii}> «| lliebiiainpsf, 
rnnlile- hmi at OHM •<» netccl any ilrtictfiicv IT im- i 
IserfiTii-'ii Unit miy »•*l^^ j»i llMin,    T;i*>irat*"iirliiif*iii i 
in verv' " ni" »*'■'• ••"■•  *■''■'   ''"'ii   i..i- 1.11   -i iir'ici's of 
Meirii J  CbMktrirlf an-I WllfeilM •& .N'ewirtH, B-- 
tun; nnd Mf-j-m. .Nur.n^ ti. ClitrAt.'JIIU H. \Vorc*'r>if>r.; 
.New York, .Viioiif '■'»'|f )'■ '■"■"'. .   uy'y N n vpleinJid ' 
^ihon AH.ICIHIH-III, w.urli lliey lake f «a-ure in re- 
ComaMndinf <•' tlicir friend.*, al a wry low price. 

|*cler-biiri», Nyv. 21. 

M^GKUEX FOR &ALE. 
BY virtue of a decrd* »i the ('ounty Court of Rnci- 

iiiirhiiii',fit-**?.! al Novfiubt-r'IVrm, !-*4i>, I wi.l 
mil at llie Lu* fK-'ilt'iTi' ul M c jih Meiieliee. drc'il. 
two IIIIIM weil of MadiMxi, on Wniiiraday the W4ili 
(il'Iih-'Ci'iiilvcr nrxl. 

TtlESTYSIX 1.1X1.7 7 KEOKOBS. 
OotWIalllig ot mt'ii and HOIIICM. :>•<)* and jjirin. A 
credit ot IIIT.S- iii'iti'h- will 6c i:i" n. um ourcliaaer 
tfi?ii)_rbond witn Ippfttrtd iwrnrily, <v 

iufl.N it SUM Krox. Adm. 
Nor 98, 1*4-*. ol 14 tea jib McdWlie**, dt-e'd. 

M.VRHIF.D.-   tl Fi     it .mT.'iurch, Guilf.rJ County, 

on Huntlay the 81 "i X< »i mbflfa by die Rat. AJjm C'Urkc 

llama. Mr. IKA   |>. lilUU. of ......i.glism. tn Miss MA. 

HY  E1.IZA  THOMAS daugbtcr of tlia RtV. Wlllb Jlar- 

ns, of t.rniiville county. 

DIl'D,—AI her rrfidenca iu Stokra county, nip t!ie -flth 

ti.t. in iLe •nty-nmlh xsr of lirr age, Mis. MAiM'HA 

Will Fr". widow of the la'c Uanul WoUE The life of 

Ihe dpcc.isrti was a practical illustralion f f llie l-enriils if- 

tii.ni ,' to her chiltln-n, rWi|hbOff ■tld IiwtHWi from threi- 

erciae of (lionc rhnr-lain and lOCial siitue* wlneli not only 

filli'J hrr fui   the oisrhar/e of every duly   in   this   i■!'»«. hut 
n.i\r her a eonfidcal taMiianea of liapptncaa n Uial un.iy. 

; in,; stale of aijataaw lo nlurhslie, h<is battl rt.lcti.   [COM 

*IU < I I l-ilni; 11.it* s ol tin   I ufrJol. 
OMdollar iieraqunri? (I.'i linaa) l->r ihr Oral  wrrk 

and   .J.~>   cmila  lor   vvvry   ctiiiiinniiu'i'.     Ilodaotiuiia 

umde in I'tvur of atandll){ aiIv**ri^eiiM*iita  nn loll ins: 

ThHt MtmlAa. .Six m«nlht.  Onr iy*ur 
OitflHoirtiM   10.141 95AII •**.INI 

I    Twosquaraa,    i     7no Iti'iu inu 
ThrMM(Mcol )HM«i Ift-tHI SJOOU 
lUli riKiiinn. Is.tU 'J.i tHI :«.i.l.it 

1><Tl'l.AU   RK-MKIHI.S —The inn-i piipnlar re- 
UrCdvHo/tli* prtarnl da) -.'•*ili"a6«liichcleana»» 

and purify ihe bluud. and whicliarc known lobe irno- I 
cent in Ibeiff QUalififlA    Siith reint'divi' a" .Antunnuy.! 
Mrrcirv, Z.i'i', and linmj   rMUWfM   tq D.ifuinjr   lti 
i!iii-:i-r, irk-   now,  it is .iop<*d. u ■"'* out  ut PMNIIHIA, j 
and Yrifelahle  rciHt-diea   will  be  »o.m  the   popu-ari 
iruietlieit.    Tdeii  llrnndrttk'*    !''-gi t.tf.tt   I'nutrtal 
i'll.n will be .i'*>i!and i|tprecmU'd.    Tin y Iff known ! 
lo act brnvficially un   rvi-ry y"\ of Mi. Iwdy; beinsr j 
Liken op by the cl »l« Iht-y piss into tha Woods winch \ 
Ihoy purify, ami It »»hoiiin be rcinniiut>rrd  lh.it Ihry ' 
9HU rnmive Ihoac ;iaru Iroin tut* bh-od which were | 
Hie cnu-e ot mniuie.tionnr daWaM nf any kind—.N'o 
ihiiifriHiqn.il   i-iin..:i  ,; the vnuli'tl huumrn wiih a' 
vj/t tuliltf ini'iliC-ne of \U<n kin.I, winch righty-tciir j 
y*-ar» have piuved never   to do injury,   but  always : 

J.IK.,1. | 

Their   PHIi are for  ea'e in  every county of Ibwj 
Slale. at 'i'i c< ;. 11* p>4* r bnx{ ami by ihe to* low me ps-r- 
MUM in tin* owinljr: J. & K> Htoin, liraooa^orMfh j 
('nl. Win   II.  Driuatn.  BrucoVXHoada, K  & VV  , 
Suitih, A iiiiatice. No-        Si. Kield, JimealoMii, J  eV i 
IL (iiimcr. UilnwrVaiiirv W-W. 

70?. OHM 
•..      "    A   laAKliti « 
•.ajl. I.UC. with. 

c' vxci-ilent wair-r) « 
•itualt'd near the CuUI 

,    ,    ..nodicai IIOL'.^E A.M; 
Uiisibte out houses (and a well 
•n tsiie.pt,-d tor a l'uu:ic lloo»e, 
iiiuii-c in the 

BY virtue of iwo I >v*-tisn' Trn*t lo ma ,J..LUH-«1 

by Mrs. Kranc*-* Micimn, ol Im.. ord r»unty,atatl 4w 
ly ri'^isicreil, am) lur die piirpos>«?i> in said • eeda roa* 
■wttMrolf loaolionod,—will bo sold al public auciaaot 
nn the | ; fin M - lorn iiiih^aouili ul'(sreetisborou|fti, am 
WoJnrsday ITihol U«:ember, lo4*X tuat valuablo 
and desirable 

TRACT OF LSMK 
now occupied by Uia. Ahelion, coMUiinnff 244 aeroaV 
'l'he  ,iiij»niveiin nla nre de»irab •*.     A coniluiiabla 

Two Slory Dwciiiag, 
with al! nerrMary  out building*..     At-... a tarialy ol 
liUUSI.Hv'l.i' AM) KIH.HK.N KUK.Mi LRii 

>'aiu.iog Ulooal a. V\   -."m. U^r^uclic dt Hat- 
gMaSkj torn, Hay, t'.-ldcr, .i..^.,Ciu.« 

and   Horova, Wilh niu.-r article*. 
Term* made kuotsii oil Ihe d.iv oi aoia 

JOHN SUIAX Tr.nieo 
OrOQiiaooriiua^g. NovemLei *J4ni, l-yJO.    H5:la 

VAl.tAlH^i:  IMtOI'dKlV 
( MH SALE.      i 

| OffKit my isluutele lloo»e aixj Lot lor sale. lo> 
* II.; oil vouln Miieel. *j he lut ci.iiitiii- riml (WO 
acre- ol tfrMIl d. nnh a d«ollilig l.u.i-i- 40 .iri lunf 
*<AI ies/1 wide two ftoiu" IMJ.II wtill a paerage sbova 
ai.d beio*. a lib all incwaiy out IIOUMS, a sjoed ya#> 
deu and ice lnni-e.    'I be pr.if.criy IASIIIMSICJ ucaro-sv 
i"■ 11_-11 inr court lionet* n*r n LM-Hif-r- until > i lar a> 
uou^li oil'lor a II.until pieariirt?. I'•■ffssoui «n#<»iiiif Xm 
buy pioptriy «I ihir kind_»oulu nw wall lo see aao- 
M»m, us i am (ii*pu-.i:u in roil m bargain and make lb* 
pa-ruienia cnav. I'l-rHina iiom a dn>tanev who wooM 
like tu ri-u e in a Miming viiaf/e need have no h-esa 
on aCCuUitl ol sicklies*, lor 1 uke pieaaajro m saying 
the CJ :-e IH nti'v leuiosid and beaiibia*>toii-d. 

June, lili. W.  J    McCU.N.XEf* 

DOUSE ft LOTS ii LtAlMiTUN.N.C. 
AT PUBLIC Z.ILE. 

r|%H8 substcnbci, as   LIHIIHH U!   Uad   mat \Viii ftfjfj 
* Taalaiiient ul sVlsOon VVoinuisck.dec'd. will aril 

at pubbc said ni<ha lowuol l^xin^tou, un 1 iiurr-Uy 
tne lat day ol  Jinnsry. 1 "•!(;. mat veiy dswiiaauo 

HOUSE AND LOT, 
ilia late residence ui lue dot'i-aaou. 'j'''» '" ,l"' i^orlh 
partui tils' i-'.iii' fi llie irutifi atreet leading out to 
HiltM and D.ntinr. I ue tffMrt ■» idr^H and eou»* 
aOrtdh e. Taoro >s a ^o»d riduior siiiopi » in <brao 
riNHiis in it. Hdii *''her Uudvaoacj t-ui llouarja, a gOaal 
wed and lifrt f4ie 4 u ."••«, • i oiidvr gOtsd ifucs ti.a 
in gisid repair. 

1 wiMnii nltoal tin Mm* lintv nnd oiice twudtl*. 
er |gOCi ne.ir ihe abor* tine nf .N#in na* a ^uud sta* 
bie, corn cno, tke 0.1 it llie utbof w auwed duwa 
in ciovi'i —Iwih u.-d T good l>-ncvs and cui>veii,viii to 
lue Doroflluf Hou-e. 

I'ne «lnivv jiriipuriy will be auld on Iho pr.--n ••■, 
•nd a credit 1*1 one and l«ra y«jra j-iven by the pui- 
cna-eis ),' v■[■■!■; ii.   . id s ni  I,I.»-ok'i'j aeciruiea. 

I will al-n a*ij it the 1 a.in.* Iune and'pl-ice a rifcaly 
XEiilC'i UIKL Bbnul nma )ogra ou; u.-rrnv/inj t# 
said e<<ta:e. A treJit ol lo/aiva .I.MIUI,- wol br giva* 
by the pure!) i-e» oivin^ i.mj and «,'ood security. 

Call and •*• ihe property. Utn»*r p-ilicu.arg a* 
the day ut aolo. ASO. 11 U11', Kaecnlor 

N..v.Niiber 17. ISI'i. Jl.ilj 

TIASOAIt, 
' j'HB inemliera oMireensboro'   l.*'<jo   *\n.   7ft  ara 
* it"t irii-J lo aticod al Ind Mi-umr ilsu m Ureano 

boro'. at Hln'clfkcn; 011 th* *TWdl   i>eceiubor,   ena*. 
ing, in order to cei«b>ale llie Amiivaraary ul £»l. John    . 
ihe Kvangelist. 

Dretbicii of adjire.-it l^algea, ind all Maaona in 
good slandmi; aru vuidially mviled lo atiaud. 

llv order. I  S. 1>AR£, Sec'ry. 
Nuv.«*7ih, 1*43. 

UI;TIOVAK. 
'PIIK St'n.SCKIUl.lt  m>i:ties bis friend* andcao- 
* towers 1 -mi be naa leinuvcd ms Dakory aud Con* 

Irclionaty to ibe corui r upposiu* Kta-tV C*i>acb Sao* 
on south aiieel, lately occnpiediby lir. It, wni. ('otai* 
round, and reiresh vouiselvea with the beilul Cikea 
C111.iv. Hodo.*«s, «%.c *•'. MtLLER. 

May IMf, 1"43 9tl 

111 \ V ]•; an i'jr.f i-IIeni new Iwo Imrae waf gnn whanll   • 
cin be Ismiglii low, and pay mini  mane (» aoK, lt 

applicaiion be inuda M.OII. \S. J AJcCOiNlSKL 

DEAD SHOT. 
JUST received aaupply ol  Drari Knot, a oaf* a*4 

valuable worm undu.nc tor children 

DP. VVRIR. 

I^UK It KYI'—the two roniiiiodU>u« Koout* ldW*> 
* mg Ihe l*4tr tit 0:1.11-, airun^ed amiably for aa 
Apothec-iry'i Blaup, or lui uccnpaiiun by a tradeanaa* 
ui aiiiu.-i in v ueacnptKiii.     Immune al 

May. 1*<;». THIS OFFICE. 

IM« " 1 IK OF BOOTS •% fiUOCB. 
■ UaVT rcfdivilifl ■■•do* hand good hroeana fur 75 

■' eonla. (IO-I Buota lor M 73. aid utau-r almea 1* 
oroii.>ifii>n.    Call and n« whit targbina, ji.-r to aoit 
* «*»tinn>a. W. J  .\.c«\OM\EI.. 

JL'ST KW KlVKIiamoibr-mutdaiid .  i> U b.ia 
laWd exci eihugly low Ibi cash. 

Dec.P*h l"4». W.   J. McCONNSU 

CollOH  Yai-iiv. 

1(MFTY    lllieL'SA.Ml    lOl.MJS   nf   fifot   rat* 
V> ii* tor MM ni the I.Mik.v.ile Factory-    Proa* 

er.l p.-ice llii-ir per lb. NuV   1~»."J. «H:lf 

NOTICE. 
IjrAVI.\(i nnaliflod H Adminiairainm onihoea-j 

X  Into of Joim W. Caldwelt, .:. r.-.«if,  u-   wnl ' 
"1 'he y.'nh day ol Deeainbor, I■•13, ai 1 tuurlnooso 

ihmr in lirfTrtowpHsturn. procofd 10 Inn* tho nogru 
ilnoen ofaaid ilvcoaMd, ounawiing «>f won, mmien, 
boya, gnlr. and children. II0111I Wilh appr«i«e«J KCCU- 

rity Will !>•' ii .. ..in;, (,'u.iti.i 1 11 1 iij.lt! kii'iwu on 
Lhudayol  hiring. 

All pcr-oiiH imlclitcd IOIIIP attain a*e hrrehy rr-» 
ijio »>i'i1 lo make mtnTMraip paym id. mid th"**- p#>r- I 
•ana having claims egatiial ihe mtntd an* requealed 
Ui preaent ihem within tho HUM |ifewriaod hy law,/ 
..t 1. r A IM this notire will he pleaded in bar nf ■ t« co* . 
very. ROI1KH I'   <*   il VMlW'KI.L, t  . . 

M.u«i/\ri;Ti;Ai.i).-i.i.. .s 
f> cambor 9nd, !*«&. J*i:at 

nnniedialely adjriinnig 

0\i; III \»l;i;a   ACKkUS  OF   I.4HU 

wlncii I will nlaoanlL Persons wir-h|r.g 10 purcbaae 
will ol-.iitecntl aiidea.iinn.t the pmntiaorj inimediate 
pmaaaaiun giva> ifdooiiad.    Also. 

Tiro my OS, 
WII.LII  I   will  sell un  r< ii^xiisl-ii* Ivrilia, 

I'. K.  KuU.NtiAVII.I.K.     ! 
I^'iinginn. N. C. Oct. (i 1-4V v.'--l) 

Mine, Mine. 
AQIWTiTV  I.I Ii   I. A 1. .Marlins I .une—an- 

.   -    si ' ■! 11 y k"; 1 I1111J   anil   lot   .sie 
luw by inu barrel, al Mm'I anyaril ol 

. ■ >.....»i.-.u .» v.,';.:.lo. 
OrtSMbm', N.v. 1.14 .    .' 

ritllUSK »l" »isli m tn'.ie i. ..J mill a hi.l n 
* .llnlc ..I lli.nr mil.In..i - puce. I. ,uil I 

hud '.une. l>y C.lllP| al Hi. s .1 
Aug w w. J. Me.im.Mi.L 

r.tr 
•i. 

SI.I.U WHLAI. 
O.'T  Hl'SHLl S ui  Miciieii.nr.il to heal, ■ vary 
WSg r,ii,eni,i inline      tui Ml. I.y 

tsri eli>Lou J A II ■■-.U.-.h 

AllliNUftcfcs lur I486. 
THE FAKMI.ICS &  I J.A.M tl.S Ah»JAr>A«:g 
lur lesltl, |iii..ii-i.<-i 1.. Ilun. A  bun. .->   < is. ,N t'.  I.i 
sale nl llie HubiiaiHlr.' priCI « 

ri. ,i ITih, IBM J .. H • l.lla.l 

i.ri,'.\(j>ii is wyii'ii!. 
tll.KA.N  I.I.Sh.N    ■....•  

'  In i--i an -n,u ...r Ui. .i-. 
J... *M..- i. 4. R. KLOAK. 
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is v     r vim 
I     .'. 11 i;.; ■ 

IM \. 

i:::m. " ihatn 
lii not know wht 

H.i 

Tt 
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"lii 

».» 
A hit.' . 
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'I'- 

ll.!., ,1.1. 

'. .'ii— 

.., Ml. 
'criialin 

•.■'HI ■ 
■ mi 'v 
ill :.. 

,: • ,:•>- 

r '.• 

rim ri.i i !.-...'.:•. il . '.   
Kiui-Mii w'.i- I    I i '■ i .   I   ■        I: 1 ', 
Racsitin r!''. I        ma -'..  i 

T»i BVffl ■;*     . -■ ."' .•     '  II    ..era, 

tmm urn I'm - ': ■'    - i   >■■ ■ ■    ■ d   ''.     !■ n : 

Tim.' fill::- I llli   •■        • i' I •'■Ii I • . ■ 
THIIII IMHII v   irticfr New ...! ■■ ml . 

•|'l„ :..!•:. i I.I.I n •■ r. '   ■. I.   kj :.!.■•- 

Ii~  tuiul... ■ I-  11 I. II      '•■.' '•'■■ 

Aii-I mi 1. .i era  •« *i ■ . »•< "• -I  i..|..— 

Aaddcep,.!. Tr A ■!- *•.:       mil iu ;•' -i ■'   i i     '. 

Thr kawkVaeal r-.H'il. < i il   ! ^ 'I.I. >■'.'. rhang'd. 

Mimhuiilr.I .  i IIH nwMurlnjrorda Irrlare. 

(l.nbalau-.,! ....... '     I   lodai     • il.- ■' 

The Tarnriaa ro a, win re Til« 

Or Kin.'.' i,'«. where it fr-avr. • 

MI-JIV. l.i |li i' I i" -;" •' ' 

Wh.-i. .'I.IMI:   I '..'   IW.Il I I • 

Wsthfieslsi tfirujlu return r ' 

Thaafbia l.i' (roll •. wlien-c lh< 

In |>1.>..-. -II :ii. mifll) -. 

In view each way, bul hrra it mow lo liiik i 

line ruiuMimsl'ii '* alonga atcrpib :'.!.. 

There been*, o'er .'I ittcrilnj I idgl ■ heard '" boil 

Aadfrowlill, OII»JI'.I..I..II: I ■'« ird. press, 

Ai if triumphant. »" -i lbs .I'-'- "'.•'•'. 

Tl.~ iMn| ''•"•' Mu-a "|> ••"■ San. d  '"•"• 

Hearl:.' linffeStsrarl. on XOIWC] ■■"   ihm '• 

Hut AIWI uiurnwr nllJlh. lutfi t.i" I Bar- 

ries* lllili|« nfalr « change arson. Una, hear i 

Tbs steep, MUNI .i solemn whirring soun I, 

sTasesa side, uneven . hoea rouikv— 

.tlnlt.in harping from Ihe deep JI'> »-. 

TiJii'i-iitii'i WMBOUI whlrlaesehi n-v iruu*, 

Oyi imnwasii rn quits uu-trin;< Ih* mm-*. 

Aa IwiatiBf right lbs twisting ilream u!*.rm.; 

Eilalic leelui ■• |.lo» tlii- aMrtl'd l.i ail,. 

AnJ all taewHd oawlkxia "kf i" ti-mi- 

Nut wlf-alarm. I.-JI ivlut iiiavlii|.|.n ban, 

laaftaajtha tliou-l.t »itli full pnuaoalkftar. 

TbJa ««f,Uiout tharinr araaianinl benuV, 

- BinamtntlhjlrV*<t™ a boUleroua eOnenl ■enil 

Turn, fare llio nollli. on .uintiiil lunit IteaUBll, 

Befoi.. u.. Iil>>   par.'". lalaB LIIIII. 

Artiui III* loa'l t'.irii rai-r a.liiiiiu.a i-yra— 

8lupi*iiil..ua clilfii'iit .wtfiiiij lleepa oii»e. 

(•uuili."'•' Ihe HII am,aa bill, bul more a.vliv.-, 

Aiul Ii"'J> «ba .IiiDfa.it ••clio<-< -Hal alive. 

Hnr nrir.'.in avMul riUra.t. «c lOppOae, 

Wlnii- .mat. ami r.iiulaiivauVr il< ll,un.i.iiiu! ri 

fiflaipaat i.i.t UIUHJ ataai a«o^ - 

Pcrli-ip'* i.y i.ii.l.'riiiiniiia iliu.ii 'ti Jeea) — 

Partuipa l.y mineral aubaunea J.-...III;HWJ— 

J'crli..; a vuleonki Pal nu... entei clo-'J ; 

No ai. nlngr .'a iiH.-.-lariri'ik i-au ahow, 

Fioifl v»*al'.:a u.i.l'rV'In.: l.i I" 

"    WOat.W.        ." 

ten ili<" c .-c, ind |*i , 
J'OO wvi i-.' 

II-■»■.• ihi,* |      . in I.I ",,'-''  I   >fc n  pinch «'t 
-ituii. mitt  | \ .■.l.i-'.   .i   •■•. .1- :*ni- 

I*M!!V the cn*v with r.Ii.'vis conirovcr*y ] iliai 
nne iiartv tfm lH ■ i / ■' it one ihinp. nnd llw 
"il-r j    -      ■ ■ i.    ■« TI i n P "'-" - "I !•'•. in 

' ,- nn, •■!  v   -.    ■   : ;.. . •. :i .    in n I :i"H 
lifcuit 1.1-. ni I iu' re v*    ' i illy d > I   nvoid ihem 
•\ lii-M iravcllin r in ■» icli." 

Tlw Ii:-i Ji»| ul int I    ... -I ni ihu ^rnlS-man, U 
I if In- mi.-!..!r<I to know  liini when lie taw  hijn 
again, snil ih*1 young mm wrnl losleepi 

SAVE fOl'R CORN 
ri-M!'. Subaciibrr hantr- 

l\ TIII; SHCCKS 

1 
Knowltnn'f Pilrql Con 
lIlO In1!' iv  :.„• i iilli'.i 

■II npjioiiilnl ')i(* rxc!ti-ivc 
illifW, ;..r Ihfl ••>'■•' .•' B. A 

i . , , 1 S!-:rk (irinVr. in 
Nortji' 'noliM.»Iw IViPon 

Cmmoll, tivillunl, l»i. u'mii. i*nvir. SNIIU-S. Suiry 
\V i.Ur-. II 'I .Arlio; nnd il.v lollbwing in Virginia 
vn: lUtifux, Campbell, Urtlfonl, PrankHn, PilUfS 
MUM, ll-'iiry ntul Patrick. I M>I aoll cruuiy Of in- 

il Idulilii i:i miy i»l tlioatfova  uirit'iniii il C 

FRO IT TREES. 
rni'. 

HATS. CAPS, COOTS AND SliOES.     IMPROVED TIIRAKIIIKU SLiCHWE. 
Siib-rriltr takes lliis  nmiln-l o!  in* 

>riii ii£ Hi*.- public that hr m prfpaiad l« 
np;»iy any onioliiy ol Appltlraia. nf which 

_ a hai Ffiiy cboioa iwriatlco nt hIK i\nr*p- 
iy. in iundulpli county, lOmileaoouth dt'UraonahorO*, 
near il"* loao loarfinv R» Aphcbrro* l»y •■»>' Paraona 
Mill. Trwa Irom-JI 1 *2 to*» »rt high; price$10prt 
hur.tlrrj. i:t ihe   Nawterjp.    Orrifra Ifoin a ili-lnmf 
ihiiiikuiily reaaiaetj mid arooiptly ittended to.   Ad- 
Jrc>ri  ll*e   puU>criLir   at   "New    .Matlift,   Itai.doljili 

. \; ii r. ti: 
ntti i tinti. 1   ihe ptiLIic tn 

I 
Nor. !M0. 

... 

id 
A pnpt 

■ folW" 

A \vi::'!i:i(.\ IUULIE. 

r pul I »hc I IOI new lie re out Weal livn 
nu report of » Judge*i wnienco  late'ly 

pivaed on n criniinnt.    UrumWy tvaa doubileaa « 
-hard caie/1   bul what kind ^! a "caao" ihe 
l.i I.;.' i-, oui reader* may detcMtino : 

H Drumley, you infamous scoundrel!—you're 
'an unred emed eillian—you  linim a single re- 
deem in* trail  in your character—your wife urnl 
family wish we bad sent you lo ihe t'enitenliory. 
This U ihe fifth nun- tit had yon un befurs mct 

and you bare  put nf iu more trouble ilmn your 
neck is worth,    toe exhorted  and prayed over 

j you long riinuj'li, you scoundrel'    Jusl go home 
and'take one glin.|>se ai your family, and be otl 
ni yht.rt ordi-r, don*i l«-t us eter li«;ir of youatmin. 
The <» 
against youiboi I'll diccharge you on your own  a ipa 

j reci-guizance, and if / ketch you in tins neck of '•■^' 
woods toHnorronr morning at daylight, /'// .sock 
you riiidi rnuan* in j ul *>r hump you nil to Fener* 
sonrillein little less than no lime—you infamous 
acoundrel!    l!  I eyer ktich you crooking your 
Anger at a man woman or child—white man or a 
hi:*i-r-I'll sock y m right square into ihe jug—  (1 

[aland up! you teem lre|!   while / past sentence 

l,e., sad «irranlm.% lo grind com, cob sad shock   ™*'US  J?r™'  al  'V 
iute sn sxcellenl f.-od for RaVsc* eaitle, &«., ihereby   cm,"l>- N'("   *"•*%» ' ■ 

 .1 1   ...   • 1 -a. _L 'l-a., —.a   ' ' IlVatl 

I CAI 
Full 
ll.tr-J 

hen.) 

>>\\ any sddilHMt* j 
l!»,  nnJ  cm   IM' 

llUCk 10 that ol 

,gmte*fhiraor more »u feeding *>u-cU,   Tim eeoit 
ni keeping m repsira will not be more than BO eesrts 
in •"» ye*rn, nnd can be attach, d \\ ul 
ul machinery lo mdinery gri»t im 
changt d Iroin grinding cum cob nul 
yrni'ini!/ U'md meal in li*r miliUll f. 

Any peraun.wutliinglo use ihe laiproremenl will 
ad Ireaa meal MUton, -N. C,and itvayahall baprompt- 
ly ailended la (ssee ihu pubj dned eaftilleata <>i" 
William Dorian.) JOlLN T. DOIMON. 

Beptetnber. 1315. 85.if 

KU.I:KI|I. IVh.20, |04b\ 
Having Urn solieiled l»y  M »j. (UMIias lo have my 

Mill ailjiioteil tn grind Corn in tlie Ear and Shuck, I 
contented (hui IK' thoulddo r-o n$nn eaperimeni ; and 
I sm able to say Mni it grfnda Corn in the Shock «t 
Uwiaieul Mlbuahclap*rlioar; and liiedreaaing ol 
the stones is so improved, ibat ii ifrindi shelled com 
iimn- ilmn twice as in-t asbelbi 
at iba rate of l*» buabi la porjimn 
ili.ni ii.-niil.    I deem it n » 

Vi 

S:I:.\H» T 
UKtiS Icaea la call  Ihi 

!ua ,tick ol llala, Capa, llo"t> and Ulicaa,  which 
will ha fcund to I* llio I ir(:,->t and beat .elected n»- 
.orlinclil ever oiler in lIlM bUTOUgk. 

IliaaUBkhaa Lcoaai kclcd wiiheara and atlanlioui 
ni..' parahaaan will tin I them mil n.r hi none in iho| 
market, at.d II auch pncea M  cani.cl la.l  lo  plinte 
all. 

Uarcnanli from Ilia counlrr can be aopplied with j 
a.6.11. PENTRESB.      Ilabaeml C.paat aonbare priew,analB«4ait Bbocel 

Hl-.'lui. u* a very MIIHII uilvanee. 
He la DOW makinf up > very deniable Itueaia ni .1 

CAROIJKaa.UUII.PORD 'PoiHalaepeelalljrIBrtka I'nrnura.arbiekeaaanl laii 
Fail Tenn, 1"43. . Uiplaaeeandflae enlitaaalianalwa. 

ll.uiy Ktai.ir und*other.] J» A  W «! ' 
tgmmt } Patition lo Mil bed. *-   *     • • * B 

J ilin   Hilbn and Mben.) ' Pllvaver, Nutria. Moli>kin.  Ihn-li, lluwn, .Sinclh 
rinjr hi ihe »ati»laci...n of the  Coorl ilia I    I'ur, Bilk, and Wuol llala— *V bile and lllack, and o 

ter I 
. -Vi    .:.,.'. i. •!  . 
con.IIIUI.! it., II. 

'1. I. 
April 98 ,!- 

QTATB ul' KORTI 
►J   (.'. uiily.   In i:.|iniy J 

yon 
isT reeo 

appn 

ul Jury hare Found two oilier iiulielineills   .hall purclntae the riflit to iir 
^!y way *.l  recuing. my 
iiiicli ibereby, 

anil l.y la,y uatrli, 
r. Bud ih,. meal llnai 

I'.-liiveiLeiit, 0,1,1 
i. i    .'. Aill ullurd me 

.  .      ..lid cattle, and 
U M. 11(1 VI.AN. 

LAND FUR SALE. 
>|MIE Sobtcilber withea lo aell Ike loll.ininjrlra.-ia 

I.I Land, 

on yiiu !' 

"Allu Itn, to IE.' 
JauK'a river 

khrida .ii .11 IUIIIII 

ZEKO. 

branch of 

and icrow 
Uces iiii'l til 

lotvn   lo 

llcaMaTOl 

Ih •.-.   in BE MISER M'.I.I'.. 
Sil HI v ijr window and loo', oval the. way lo 

your Beiglibor'a eae-llenl inin-ioti. «Inch he haa 
recently buill and | ai I for, un I aigh out, "Ult, 
ih.it I aras a rich man !' 

fj«t ninfry null your neighbori and ihink yon 
hnve not a Iri.-ii I in the wut!.l. Bhtd i lear or 
iwu and lake n walk it;.ihe burial ground,contin- 
ually aaying lo youiaell—•• When 'ha" I *•>•■ bu- 
ried her,- ?" 

Si^.ii it noie for a friend and never forgel your 
I,,,., Ineta—and ev, v hour in ihe day whiaper m 
yoiirsi'll—" I wonder n he will pay that nolo '." 

Think every body Intends to dual you. Clean. 
|y examine ev.iv bill you lake, and doubt in be 
ina genuine, till you have pui'lbe owner to a great 
deal ol trouble, " 15, lieveevery ihilling paaaed lo 
you ia bul n sixpence Ulicronud, nnd express your 
doub'.s about your getung rid ol u ii you should 
venture lo take it. 

1'ut confidence in nobody, and believe every 
man you irade with to be a rogue. 

.Never accommodate il you can possibly help it. 
Never visit the akk or (he afflicted, and never give 
a farlhing lo iis.-i.-t the poor 

Buy as cheap aa ydfl eai 
the lowiji mill,    (iraid ih. 
the unfortunate. 

Brood over your raiafortunea—your lack ol ta- 
lents, an I believe thai ai no very diatanl day you 
will come l./wuiil. Let the nork-ltou.-e be ever 
in your mind", with all Ihe Ituriors ol distress  and 

poverty. , 
Then you will be miserable to your heart s con- 

XfM—il we may eo apeak—aick "1 heart  uu,l  ul 
variance wilh all ihe world. 

Motliini; will cheer or encourage you—nothing 
throw a gleam ol sunshine or a raj of warmth into 
your heart.   All will be as dirk unJ cheerless as 
the'grnve. 

l'rom tin Britiih Churchman. 

BELKIIOCB CON runs Ett8Y. 
We were coinloitjhly sliuated in ihe slage.— 

The horses were uinler'wuy, when a young mar, 
continued a conversation winch il appeared had 
broken olfai ihe last aioppiiigploce. 

-At any rate." wiid he, " I do not beliem the 
atory of Jonah awoJIowlng ihe whale. 

••And What is there so eirange in ihal young 
man I" said an elderly man on llio opposite leal. 

•• Strung.-," laid the youth, " II is absurd, us- 
lonjahing, impossible. 

••You speak very confidently,airi wiser men 
than yon behoved u," eonunued the deacon, ••and 
indeed why iliould nol lhal he true, as we.lusauy 
other part ol Ihe good book .' 

•■I inn r saw n in the good book : Ml laimeil 
the other. 

"Then I »m sorry 10 say thai you are very ig 
iiornm ol youl Bible, _ 
ute that u'peisju. who shun i. such alackol rellg- 
I.IIIS ku ml ghl ii"' lu  be so conlidenl on 
Mich a uhi .•';'■ and the old genileman looked at 
Mother very -.her gentleman who sal oppoaile to 

him.  i- i      rh« 0| | '■ ™la        ...... ., 
'1'h, . hi i.i Ii ni ul opened hia rti ruthfor the 

HKII me, uudi ud,"l |K I   ■    |        iei    »ilh   Ihe 
,  ■ ,..., i, 1.:, ...il   lieve in mat awry either. 
'    i       „ .. in looked II  mil  rsiruck.uiid slammer- 

•    ,     »| .: s,r. Ill ghl ihaiyou ivcreamcro- 
i i .......-■ . 

-Yea. air. lain, n«U believe ev. r;   llllllg   thai 
ii imil.i.i. 'I in Ihe I 

•• I h. .        .. 
..  ti, i 1 I. urs, - r, bul'      I     '     ■»■ ■*-'  ■ 

,,.   .:  .   J i   II   1  nah   .wallowed  ihe 

„,..'. 
••;.,.'■■ •■■'■* 

■be ileucon, 
man. 

ed Jon 
...Not a I I did nm believe Ibal 

Jonah - 

I'ur the Patriot. 

HENRY CI.AY. 
lie needs no j.r.-Ml.-i»:i.,l fame 

Tii niil't him through ihe rolls of lime, 
No golden | en lo write his name, 

Or marble reared to cover crime. 

Tradition's ear through every laud, 

Through every Bg6 a volunleer. 
Where circled aagea crowded stand 

In lisl'nmi; group, shall learn to hear. 
Prom place to place with onward march 

The wheels of lime .-hall onward roll 
.And hear aloli!/ the   brightest arch 

That crowns the intellectual snul. 

lie sloial ni strong ambition'a way. 

Hence defaroalion spread her wing 
With  psuedo-llag and syren lay 

l.l.seniivo voice togelher bring. 

United factions all forego, 

And former creeds are laid aside, 
Nay dungeon'd dead from far below 

In aunbeamsioined to spur and rule. 

He needs no half-way honored fume. 
To bear him on the wings of time; 

We needed huu.lhcsc days of shame 

Tfbttay ambition's march ol crime. 
Where secret pints m chambers dark 

Contrived by base and lawless men, 
lie pieieed their plant with lighted spark 

Audsh.iwH the world their hidden den. 
Or where the turieni roared aloud 

Beyond the stay uf mortal man 
He pointed an I alarm.d the crowd, 

Of twisted serpent us it ran; 
Contracts filled and laws observed— 
Repudiation's dreaded bane — 

Mi.—rule and mobs by him unnerved 
Or ought lhal would Ins counlry slum. 

11 is low'rmg mind couicineil disgrace 

No sordid skulking he could benr; 

When country Called was in Ins place, 

Where honor called was ready there. 

COMMON  M'IKHllaS. 
Kail dividend from ihe County and tha Blata. 

pon  sceommndaling  lenuf, lour of 
winch are ni Patrick omuiy. Virginia.visi 

very Valuable Had OB   Elk creek, known as the 
lli-ltnnor Martingale Tract, eonlai ( :UI acre* 

One tract oti Elk creek, containing -11 seres. 
lino iracion Bandy creek.containing BOaerej. 
One tract on Turkeycoci creak, eaotsunng Soacrse. 

AlaBO 
Ihr following parcth lying in Surry Co., .V. C. 
James Taylor   trad, 
Archulua Taylor   " 

fill Acrca 
1511     •• 

Sin I'il!:in, Nancy Fiizu-r, BFfdoVJ OfelainCf Kril- 
aier* decM, Noah Fbiher and ILirc.au hn witc. John. 
Wnlileu nnd   Ivnily Ins   wile, John Kirkmin who in 
ti'fiiiini' i! wilh M.JI.I! i,   (-uce  MnhiiU l«   i .; de.nd, 
leaving Peter Rirkauta, I'oiiy Kirbinan an<i others 
wbosa sasaesara aot kotmn hut srao whenki.o<vn 
off prayed to he miJe parties to this IVtilioii.) An- 
dlCW li '.ni nnd Jaehua Uillin nre not inhabitonU ul 

i I lilt* S'.i :«■ : Il is ihi'rc'brc ntderrd that |<u!ilicalion hi: 
, made lor fix Weeks raff   llcm   lo  appear at  liu* next 

term oTlhia Court lobe held tbr thecounlyoi'Ouiirord, i 
State olori'saiil, at the cnnrthou-c in Oreeriebnroaghi 
OM the 3rd .Monday alter llw lib .Monday ol .Match 
next, to plead, answer or demur lo »nid petil;(>n, or 

: the same will bfl -rl h»r I'.nr.' ami heard ex pirti* 
hst-ithem. Teat I        J.A. .MKUA.NK, C. M. K. 

Ureeiiaboru' N, C, Oct. .W, 1^ 10.       ;*-:U   (ip.")) 

I "" 
Alt. Ihflu Strum Mill$, (!rcti,tbu?u\ \. ('. 

WOOL CAKDINu. 
riillE subacriber rcfpccii'uily m:i n ilia publicibs 
-*■ be is completely prepared •» oaiil any quantity o 
wool ihe cnming setSOBa IIis maehii.es were put up 
nnd nre conducted under ihe Mipvniilcinlei.ee ot* .Mr. 
Klawtck -S. Field* whose ftdelity and longaxperienca 
in Hi*' buMiiestf will uioiire pmi wmk lorauch custo- 
mers aa ini\ lavor him with a cull. Bring clean wool 
mil) you -hall have good work. 

WOOI. KOLl.eS kept cutiht.int.y on hand lor sal 

lii vxvry obapCa to full the «ai ey of all. 

exes. 
PurCsaaofOl'er. Baal, and Uuakrat, Cloth and 

Velvet, of all styles now  worn.   Bare, Soul, ana 
l.lazci) Caps. 

Boot* and Shoes. 
The assortment ••! LA HIES' BBOEB *fllhe found 

Very eaienaivo and ol superior onalilte*. t l.ll.- 
UKBN'B and MlBSEB' ehosa and Uootaol every 
style. Iliiik fw iril u-taihir. Thick Brogsos, Kip 
ami Wax Uoois, of sevoisl kinds, with every variety 
of .Men's and II, y'a which can be called lur. 

Ilianh.de slock  Will be told aa hm li.r ca.-h M lo 
punciial cu.-iuiiu rs as can be purchased intbe ullage 

CASH paid li.r Fins, such as Otter. Mink, Coon 
and Miiskr.it. All bindsoTPRODUCB lake ex- 
change at luirket prices,                             Oct   I-!.'. 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA. 
aaYKPOLFH  IOIMV. 

Suptrior Court of /.««-, /"" Term, JI.D. l^lj. 
Deborah Voneannen i 

vs. > l'eitionfurdivoice&alliiiioiiy 

Kenneth Voneannen > 
It sppesring la ti.e satisfaction of ihe court thai 

Kenneth Vaoncannoo isai.t an inbabilant ol this Stnte 
ills Ibctcfbro ordered  by ilie court lhal  publication   lln 
bo ninile in the BnutbernCilisen and Oreensborough  dii 
Patriot lot Ihree inonlhs, lor Ihe defendant lo appear 

ri'IJE M ;   . !.,' : i . '  rnlforilst rak nl K ika 
I    I ■'.•' i.  .'-!'.:•        //... potter ,nd Tkmhihg 

i;..-,.'..,....' • -:■■ 11 ...! e i..-a. ii- -1 ...• j ni.i i- lhal be emit 
liiiucs tu < ■ ; • -' ':... ■ is ible labor aavilig marhi- 
nrry in tie. laii.oten i In , ifore. "he chaiae- 

ucci.--   rtbrte aMachir.eeare now  leu  well 
i  :n v i labnralo ile  li n or re- 
V. II.1 l.\.\l J  McELKOy. 
■' Perry, Itavie Coanty, N. C. 

•l-il. 

\K\\'  UOOIIM 
Tin: l.u.i. c.t.hr.iic.x, 

nl   \\.   J.   .\!c (A.uia«' ,   un   WCSt 
its iVujn iho Courtlu are, 

F;I: *   OOOOU AM) ilUk  AKIEII.KS 
of lb" lsle»t at vice sdapled lo the  Pall nnd Winter 
trade, to wiiieli wo woahl Call the attention <it 11.fold 
ouatomora sod indeed all who wioli ii> pnrcbaaa any 

H in oar line al the |oWc»t i mu I'uiii-. \\ .• 
huve dress good* of every varu iy— UrosticlotlHi* l*B^- 
iinors, Balinel>, \ ealingo, and u variety bfaitielaa in 
lira lancy line.   In the 

BOKHVT « SHAWL SALOON 
may he found the moat extensive Sfsotinieul oi u*-h- 
ionable fcjlmwla, Bonui t-, Kil tons, 'ji.hr. iderica, 'uce 
goods laces mill  OdgingV, wil'li various oilier articler* 
loo numoroui lo mention,all of winch will beastd vr- 
ry cheap forcaab. 

Alsoour usual stuek o! GROt KRIR8, Koila, Ac. 
at reasonable prices, W. J. Met (i.N.vhl- 

in;.i.i; ni 

T 

11 

P0S1T0RV. 
ocioly till: Ouilfordcounty Bible Nociety having mad 

depoailo of Bibles innl Testameuli wilh Iheaaa. 
ariber he is prepared i" furuish all who wish to par. 
eiia.-e ai the Boeiely*s prices, and Ihorc who are not 
able to buy, will be supplied graiuitouaty. Call at 
the DrugBiore, I), I'. Wi'.lli. 

Uill Motifs mi«l   Ciiilli.i,; < lullts. 

OLTINtl Cl.ollis of the be i quality liom 
No. 1 to Ni>. ill, can he had nn spplicstion^e 
indersigned, I have received Ihls.piing mi ad- 
nal suppry, insking the nssortmi ul con piete, 

KUENCII    III UK   and  COLOGNE,    MII.I.- 
al the nexl term ul this court lo he held lor aaid couu-   STONES, can beilarniabed aa hi 

' Juirithan Tayli 
Jonathan IAIVC 

' u in. Uathsws 
I Thomas Kadea 
It. Sin lion 

; Matilda Norman 
i W. W. UeCsnlai 

Persons wishing 10 purci.n.o ran find the subscri. 
her al lloylri Old More, ovary Bstuldsv, or al Ina 

i residence un 8mm Crttk, during the balance of tha 

HHl     •' 

1*1    " 
I fill    •• 

l*N'      " I has on hnn.1 and especla lo keep (,.   . 
or Jerry \\ ils,.n tract 1-1 acres"    a|, k|mU 0f CABINET   « ORK that   la   cumnion in l'r. sdii.«" 29 oiuo 

i neck. 
Sepleml rr, 1-45. _  

ft 
I 

av 
■4 

llio; II. 
88- 

IIOYLEB. 
It 

* V > > 
[ •   8   ■   £ 

I I 

our country, and will sell iWer lor cash than has 
lie en generally Mild in these parln, according lo qual- 
ity,    iin-..I   well   fiuiidied   llureaua   liom   S>?.(KI   to 

] a>IU.Utr; Fancy  DsoWtSads  5  feet   po»t.  (or SJtU.IH); 
Beaufats, Sidchoads Tables, Ac. low  in proportion. 

1 Bacon, corn, g<n*l walnut or red hircli plank will be 
taken in payment at cash priccn. 

March IMIb, 1819, I.SAAC AKMFIKI.D. 
N II     I expect toattend at each Court and all pub 

lie galheringmn Oreensborougli, wilh Furniture, -0* 
', that paraOOS wanting can be occoinmodatcd wiihon, 

commg to my hour-e. 5V) I. A. 

do Greek 
B Ballual 
i.ju.i Kcudcr 

3   * 

z 2. 

S    £    S    --'    ii 

Ol/y/t/ior coura ,y   i.nii 
Sarah l.r.lniii      1 

va. > Petit 
William   I ...Ilii'in   ) 

Ei 

e: r > > > = 
L L f f » * 

!-     S a 

2   '{-.  = m s 

do 
Andrew 

do 
Cssaar 
Virgil with Bng, notes 
Antliou's Horace 

STATE OF NOBTH CAItOLUNA. ithom'J'l'.vi 
RANOOLrii COOItTV. Fcllon*- Homer 

Superior Court of Law. Full Term, .'I. I). 1845  Greek Testament 
Ainawortb's Dictionary 

iliou lor divoice «fc alimony,   (irove's Greek 
Donnegon's •' 

li appearing lo the sso is/act ion ol" the court that   Levcntt's latin 
William I.MI l,i .:.. ihedcleudaut   is nol in  inhabitant    Davies' Ariiluuetic 
ul this Stair, il la there hut ordered by the court lhal    (ircenlcaTs    do 
pablicution be made for three mouths in the Southern    Smith's du 
('ihzcu and liiten.-boroiigh Fatriol, lor Ihe »md do- iv.m■> '■ Algebra 
ii 1.1!.i i.i lo appear al Ihe next term ol Ihis court to be 
!.f I lor -.-!■; cuuniy at Ihe courthoui>e in Arhcboru' 
on ihe 4th .Monday ol March next, then and there to 
plead, answer OS demur lo ihe phuutill's petition, oth- 
erwise : ..'--i: ■• wilt be taken pro contteto and heard 
ex parle. 

ft ItnesxXJ. II. A. Drake, clerk of slid Court at of- 
fice in Aabebato1 the 4th Uooday of September, All. 
I-10. J. M. A. DHAKB, CSC 

I'r.adv. SJ-7 !*'0 W 3mo. 

BOUKN, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
u»t  to   hand   a  large   assortment ol   Schorl  Book* 

Stutlotiary, &c. 
Bullion's Kug. Grammar Scientific Class Book 

do IsQtin du      Worceoler's (jcography 
Malta Hm:.'.   do oiAtlai 
Milchell'p (.tor. Ktadir 
WorecBter's Diciiousry 
D'Aubignes Hefoimation 
Chalmers on the Komiiiis 
Macaulcy's M i.-'-« : !m,. - 
Aimrtciiii Aim u.i.r, 1- il 

Annuals for lc-44 
Winter Green 
Opal, by N I' Willis 
i.ii\. .\irjv Roseolfibaro 

Lexicon rriendthlps Olferiiig, 9St 
do      I'ii'i'.-i":|. & |Mtst  paper 

Gilt edged if .Note 

1*1 

FOR WINTER. 
.I.lAM  H. GILUER  la  prepared lo accom- 

do 

I tigonomctiy 
'•        (icomelry 

Carveo, A:c. 
Curninere's Surveying 

•Steel neii?, assorltd 
luk>Iands, Waleri*, 
Crayons, Healing wax 
Motto seals, &c. >lc. &c. 

ALSO, an oi-hortmeiit 
books  handscmclj'    bound' 
suitable  for   Christmas   or 
New Year's pre>enls. 

Ill'   WK1.H. 

DR.  MICMAFI.'S  PI I.I A 
.7.V EFFECTUAL CUBE FOR AiilE% 

OR 

OTHiLILi A.OT imTBB® 
' ciTA 
»5 Co 

No. 

3 
•I 
5 
t; 
7 
b 
11 

10 
II 

HI 
II 
15 
III 
17 
l"i 
lii 
20 

*?ti 80 
51 no 
:lii '.in 
115 55 
17 SIS 
(ill :I0 
(ill mi 
30 10 
31 IS 
:)ii '.HJ 

111 li.'l 
n i". 
Dl 7.') 
27 (III 
Bfi 55 
Ral 05 
■J7 nil 
.VI li.'l 

(HI 75 
'.'7 00 

-No. 91 •33 76 
••  aa   in ao 

No. 

33 
34 
25 
30 
87 
21 
30 
lit) 
31 
38 
33 
31 
80 
80 
37 

•      10 
JB9H1 

70 06 
03 I" 
30(10 
36 55 
11 56 
70 06 
51 75 
51 00 
53 :>'• 
73 15 
71 10 
r>8 MO 
(il 35. 
50 B5 
:)J 15 

ti 111 10 
III     30 00 

31 li.'i 
II 

li 544-66 
18 38*5 

31 115 
87 (HI 
30 IHI 
;li 36 
27 00 
50 S3 
27 00 
10 !».', 
27 00 
17 70 
78 15 
■II  10 
III 50 
43 80 
C>1 05 
33 30 
37 Ml 
87 15 

GITE'JS /. CALL. 
, n ilhnul fear of contra. 

3TATE OK NORTH   CAROLINA,  MOORE 
Jounty.   Couti of 1'lcas and Quarter Hessians, 

October Term, 1846, 
1'oncll u. Parson o: olh 

Tl ni.^l.te bis old customeis, and others, null 
every variety bfinaterfell lor 

[■'.•tii nnd \\ Inter <'iwiiittiff. 
His Tall purebase. which he has jusl received, ronairts 
ol heavy Cloth-, Cisiinorea, UaainalS. Vcaluiga, Jkc, 
&c; heaidts ready inaile 
CLOAKS, OVIilUOlTS. BACK < () MS. 

&c , all of exei Ih ut msterbtl and put tutfeihcr in the 
bestand mostfiuibionable rtyle—wldCHEAP tosafl 
the I lines. 

Ile also keeps on hand fashionable Stuck.-, li.-nin-. 
Collars, Suapendi rs, \\ ulkini; Canes, .tr., o.c. 

Wurk inada to ordc- ul his sstabHtbmCBt, in Ihe 
latest style, ami un seeomniodating lernuT. 

East sin et, preejukoro', Oct. 1815. 

till nl'Tii mi in 

B,V>U the preset ration of Leather, in .-.ny form,— 
■ The greal call lor this article, has induced Ilia 
proprietors lo reduce it to half price, thereby render- 
IIII" it ill the power of eveiy person lo possets linn-ill 
1.1 II quantity of lln. leather preserver. Its penoUaM 
ling powers are so  ercnt,   that il   nill   restore  the 
alrengih lo old leather tr karness.lhat be, been 
thrown aside as iiaolessj nakiogit aetfcctly briphi. 
pliable and soft. 'I here is no loioiaak about H, all 
other oils, grenaa &c have been Ibrowa asice lor lass. 
Il is to be found in every stable In ll.e city ot N. V. 
Stable keepers baying it' byoeaeaa at a lime.   \\ hat 
is moat to the interest ul the public, it conica remark- 
ably cheap. Sold wholesale hy Conistock Ai Co., 81 
CortUnd St. N. V„ J. A It Slum, Greensbart,', J. P 
Matty, Lexington, and li. Belot ostelh, N. C.       4Q 

Dlt HAPPOLDTB SANATIVE BITTERS & 

SANATIVE IMIalaS. 

in 
il 
15 
Hi 

•17 
■W 
10 
50 
51 
58 
53 
51 
53 
511 
57 
66 
60 
(10 

LINDSAY, C.B.S. 
li-l 

GREESSBOBOI (ill llllill SCHOOL. 

T llll! lute souion liavingcloscd with every indica* 
San of il,.- ,.;,ui itc :i!.tl c.-!iip!oto success of the 

iDii.llieTrusii hare the pleasure to announce 
thai the W inter %'■. n »ill coininenee on Thursdsy 
ihe 1th ..I Deueui i it next. Tlw Hchool will contin- 
ue umier ihe sup r.iituuduneeol the aame F.tciiliy of 
Teachers, tuwit: Messrs. Caruthera,tiretler, l.mJ- 
■Ivy and Mcl,<in ; gontloinon wlio, the TlUstees are 
gratified lo perct ive, Imv • given lhal satisfaetion to 
parents ami lu pupils tvhicli v\a- antic ipalud liom their 
well earned repulblion. Tuilimli nnd Usard m the 
families ol the t-dlugt*, the same aslicretotocOa 

H\ ordor oi the Board, 
Nov. »..-..    8U-4.    Ji:i». H.l.lMiSAVSec'y. 

TIN AND CGFFER ESTABLISHMENT, 
fsiOM of Mil. LAROB COI I l.i.-l'ul., 

'j*   ii.  aubacribera   have   Is bell the   Shop recently 
-1   occupied by CaldaVell A Klliott, on South street 

(JKKENSBOROUUH, 
md il SeetllS to   *nd promise ail who ui.y  lavor tJivin With their cus- 

tom, that I'H".'  will Hod a largo sud  geiwralaaaoit> 
in nt ul UN WAUfce/ieayson hmrnl, uianulaeturcd 

.        . .ii d ni rkinon, and ;.i pricei winch cannot 
Ud in pii .-••. 

Having ji-t rcci (veil .1 gupply of Copper from New 
York,  ihev  :,'••  prepared lu  eiccutu all orders for 
> I II.I >. Kl.l   il.l.S, Af, A«: . ill Ihe lieatOOl in UL 

ner.    Also ail IIKIMIUIMi dune ai the abortcstiio- 
llC*', e." 1 1 Hi I in ,ir 1 ■    ,. r. 

Tin-)   ■     lal-    .v    Hi   ,i mienl on tot^VERI.NG 
l!l}t..>l..*» hVlltl   I'm . . » upper "ii Ihe IllOat   rtpproied 
II.. 1  . t ..1 ti A MI 11 ii.. uul i" leak.    .\l*u (Juttering 
JI... S-,.IU,I ,^ «i m    • lortesl u tice sud   in the 

ii   1 in 

t '.mull y all re n |r invited lo give 
 'nil I'   01 1   pun han1 < '. < w !,»re.  as we nre 
determined to sell  il I'etersbui    ;-i ••■ ■-      ('Im 
Ih in-,  Ingnns, I'arlorneps  sue l     >r taken in ex- 

■ . 1 

Tin ■ solii il :i ill ire 1' ihe pul 11  nope 
II Vt'UHAWtM  1   &   l.l.l.luTT. 

'.r. ■ h  III, I-!.. |«J 

riMIK nnderaignedca 
■*    diction, thai his Slock ot 

laliiiict Fttrtiituro 
lit larger and more complete  iluu it has heretofore 
been 
111 Ui 
has sold a large quantity of Furniture, fnd bolievea 
that he lii-* given gefleral sattaiaaiKHi,—iberelora let 
nil w ho want any article iu his line, conic and exam- 
ine Ins work before purcbaaing elaawhara. 

He is now'nnishing, sonHT of the tnost splendid 
patterns Of* work tier .-eon in '.his pirt of Ihe country, 
which ho will he pleased to SXUlbll to persons calling 
at his ihop,opposite Oolls Hotel. 

Auiouf; other urlicles ot  furniture  may he had 
MARKI.K TOP < r:\TiiK AND  I*IKH T.IUI.KSI 

Latlirt' Spli'iitlid lltulll Ivicavt, k Work Table*, 
With  Marblrur Mmhognnf 7V.;n; 

BBCRCTARIES & BOOK '        '    OP ALL KIM>s 
ano65orlmentol^|'4fUi^.I J ^j "I every price 

and quality; 

Splendid Mahotrany Chain, fme spring teat*, 
and Rockilg Chum of the same material; 

£> O A' A ^ , 

WABDROBES. TABLES, STANDS, tt. 
All uiVuicd ul reduced price.-, fur cash or country 

priil uce. 
All work made and sold hv the Minscriher warrant- 

ed in evory reepecl VV. VYAL T1IUH8TON. 
Qreeiwburough, August 1*>, I■••15. l--ti 

'• n Si others   > 

*i'cA nihers. J 

IMIr*! IMI || riir-.:: 

AYS Liniment tbrthn Pile*.    This preparation. 

Pater Wynn & wi 
In this caaait •MWattng to  llw »atisl«ction ol  the 

Court that   Pater NVyiin  »t   Polly   his   wile, Juseph 
Peraon, Su»an Poraou, widow of William Person, do* 
ceased, also Susan I'trton. jr., i>lmui,d PersoA, Hen- 

porhiip- liiruer lh::n at ~iiy other e.-tabli-lmieiit jitmiu Person, Cioodwm I'dtoii, T.i! .!. 1 1'erson, and 
S'.ite.     Since he hss been in boainess here he    Tlioniss PenoD, jr, defendants in this case,—are nol 

.1 certain cure for %-/"/»»! •/•»" <">,! llowel   J-J_A
u^ch  ,„, 1K.<.„ „ t..rt..it(<l by « ..{....i.c-r ot 

(*/.'///..//.» / oe [ druggisto, owing toils wondcifuJ poa'crovar tin 
IMi s, is now for sale hy J. «V It. Bloao in  this place 

inoabitants o! this State. It is therefore ordered hy 
the Court that publication be made as to them lor six 
weeks in the iireeiisborou^h Patriot, for iheiu leap* 
penr at the next Term 01 this Court nn the r.!, .Mon- 
day ol January, 1- ih, at the Coutthome in Carthage, 
and plead, answer, or demur lo the Petition filed m 
this ca*.e. or llio same wnl be taken piu toiiicsou and 
set lor bearing, and hoard ex parte a» to them. 

Wni.e-s. Alexander C. Curry, Clerk of our said 
Court, ol. trice the llli Monday ol October. 1845. 

Pr adv $8    6V-0. A. C, CL'KKY, Clk. 

DR.   HAPPOI-rDT'S 
it»iroi\u ti:itNiiif.i: MIMT 

A pleasunt   and   tj/'tetuul  cure for   worms. 

Dlt.   HAPPOls-DTS 
ClirOUiil CATM1ITIC AMI FAMILY PILLS, 

lOlt lilLloUS  iJlSiJHI'KHsS, 

ioan 1 
Persons have been entirely  cured hy the u»e of only 
a half bottle.    The hardest cases are md prt-ol a^ninit 
itn power.   It is well known that almost every indi- 
vidual is troubled more or les* with tins distresMiii; 
complaii t, lor ihe cure id'which they would five any 
amount of money.   The genuine I lay a LiDafaent 
j»ives n« pain m ihe applicatiori, nol lln* least.    The 

and one oi the best anii-billioua pills ever uilered for   enuntrrtcH preparalHHJ gives great pain, which i»al- 
M\,,m ,  mcel inaunerable.    Purchssera iltould  therefore no 

that Cornotoek & Co's name is on each bottle balara 
buying—none other genuine. Sold wholesale by 
Comstoeb & Co, 91 Corilsrd St I\ Y. J «^ R Sloan 
Ureensboro*, J PUabsy, Lexington, and B. Belo, 8a 
lem, N.C. Ith 

&C 
1U.ST received from one of the b 

i** in the Northern Suit 
I assortment ol Garden Seed, warranted ul Ihe yruwtl 
I ul 1-11. 
1     Also some choice Dahlia Pools. 

Double Hyacyiith bo lbs. 
Double 'I ube Hose do. ij-c. cfc. 

li. P. WEIR. 

STATE OF NORTH UAROUNA, RANDOLPH 
County.    Court ol   Plea^sud 0,uarter Sussiou*. 

Noteuiber Term, l»4.r». 
Allied  Urowei, adm. 1 

vs. f Petition for account and 
Heirs at JLaw of     I decice of dislrihulion. 

Jaim sliatdr.er, deed. J 
In this ease il appearing to the luii.rfuctiou of the 

Court  that  the lol.owinjj delendanta  m this  ease, 
namely: John Usrdoar, Barnabaa I*. Uardner, John 
Whiltile and Ins wife Hanuiih, Ah-lrew Cruveu and 
his wile Kluubeth, James lisllili and his wile Kll-n- 
bethf Lewis jtatbsm, Huldab l-atham, Dolphin La 
hnmd, Enoch Laibem, Nancy laatham, and I*wi- 
CSan ner, are not inhabitants of thin Stale. It is or- 
dered by  the Court that publication be made, for s-x 
we ks ouccessively, In the Orwmborough Patriot, 

t Horliculturits i for the said delendanls pcrsmiaily tu be   and   appeur 
a Well  seleeled and   fresh    before the Jooliceaof our -j.il fJouri at iheconrthouse 

10 Ar-!.. '.- rt i.jii on the first Monday in February next, 
ami plead, answer,ordemui to the pUiuthTs petition. 
or it will be >el lor hearing ex pane NS tu them, and 
jiid^iiieut pro coiilesso tillered against them. 

Witness, B. F. Hoover, Clerk of our laid Court, at 
office the lir.-l .Monday ol November. IM.'i 

Pr adv 10       85t0 II. P. UlHiVKIt.ccc. 
I  HAVE the agency lor the sale  of a Cast  Iron 

Plough,said to be just such an article as will mi, 
the soil ol old liuiltord and   many   ol   Ihe ailjoiiimg 
Counties.   The prices run from W&GOtin iMienorae 
to oW.60 for very large heavy two horse Ploughs 
Call and see the ploughs before you buy others. 

W. J. MeCONNEL. 

U}M'H .lYCO.'AIC.-i'A'rf  OOWPVIQ® 
oil 

ifUPANT «:;AK.III.\ATI%'K. 
/'or Cotie, iiripts, or liowet Cumpluinl* of Chil- 

dren  at the breast.—-Vj  nursing  nwthtr 
should eitt  be  without tftii remedy. 

..  ,        T.      . ... OUPERIOR quality and hall 
The unparaleled success ot the above   Medeciucs,    jaj^     . j.-,.,,..,,^, clnui'iie Uhei.n 

nn I iluir unrivalled eAcacy m the cured those dir 
orders purposed 10 be relieved by them; and the test 
iiiumals of high  and  ummestiouablu eliaracler lhal    n,,,i Sv*i»l* 
accompany them, deservedly   entitle Inn,,  tu public    ^   . ' ('^ 

pairoiii.ee. 8wat|jng 
The proprietor (ol ihe above prepar:.tions; assures 

the public lhal they have been prepared under his 1111- 
iiitdiaie inspection, and are the result ot twety-lhrce 
years* experience. Pur lutihcr |>ariiculars see lus 
Kami!) Ouide, (distributed gratis) and the Bill oi Dt* 
raetiona Ibuud w itn all Ins Agi nta. 

J. UICIIAEL HAPPOLDT. 
Charlotte, N. C V*a£-Ut Jan. 

UTS OF AC;I:\CII:J*: 

J. 0. IL st.oAN, Uraeusborough, N. C. 
Oeorge A. Blown, Salisbury, 
Me Irory & llady. Mcck>ville, 
li. W. Johnotou, rarmingloo, 
Eaklea, Douthil «fc Co, Clemnwnsville 

John K. Conrad, Urooksiown, (Stokes,) 
1 Lehman .v Bulncr, Belhanls,      do. 

J. I. Bitting, Uermanion, do. 
•   \V. A. Lash, Walnut Cove, do. 

Edward Belo, Bslem. du. 
David Lmdsiy.Jauie-.iown. (Ouillord,) 

tomidutia & 4i;N SitiNai'urlllu. 

DPERIOR quality ond half price.   For the cure 
IIMII, I;* r.eral Debil- 

ity, Culam oua diaesscs, scaly Erupt tons ol the Shin, 
Teiter, Pimplca or Pustules on the Psce,  Mercurial 

tuul discaaest ii»u s In m nn Impure Imbit ot 
raiiaons of the Throai end I'V. Pmnsaud 
il the Bones, Liver Afibctions* and all dis- 

eases srising Rom  on in pure state ol the Blood, Kx* 
DoauresriU   Imprudence in   Lite,  Excessive  u*e ol 
Mercury.&c.   The ercatlpopularity of Bsrsaparllla, 
mid its establn-hed rmcacy, rcndi r 11 lUpeiAous 10 cn« 
ter Into any encomiums of its virtues, or adduce any 
evidence in its lavor. 

The Barvepaiill 1 is warranted positively a« ■,,v'd as 
any oilier thai can be made ul one dollar, at jusl half 
the price ol tln-seee much advertised, and as strong 
aud in ai> Urge buttles, via: Kilty cents' per bottle, er 
live dollars | -,r d- v.vw.    This aiiicle has eared Scro- 
!u^ ofJJOyears^lleavtliedollarariieleahad hern used 
in vain. Si Id wholesale by Cotn*fock4 Co,'Jl Cort- 
land sleet, N Y. J. »V It. Si. in, Ureenaboreeujh, J. P. 
Mabry, l.« xitigtoti,and E. lb :<-. Salem, N t*.     40 

POR 
■a-    ID 

c 
ECONOMY IS WEALTH. 

ILRAN LINEN   ANH  COTTON   KAtiS vj 
b,: taken m exehange lor Uoods, 

Jan. IHI, l-l-l. J. il It. SLOAN, 

A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND- 

W'u'r. 

S'.iml's l»».|ii itniiHli 

■.   ■ 

l» 

11 V w 1:111 

lil l»y ihr. andersigned, in ih». town oi 
alo*, oil the lir>l ilay ol January ncxi, 

tin. Irael ol laml teheron slain'l, w. \\'i>ibr. ^.K. live. 
4 nules west of Ureenaboro'i known t.y tin* namu ot Rains,ai 
A.ir ltn-hin. Contaunng IS&acres, or less, liaml- 
KHiiely Improved, ami on the online road, Turin, 
made known on the day of sale, 

Petsdhadesirous ol purcliamnp will pleas, call and 
oxaanae MH| irael lor in. n.^.*... H 

HAM'LW. IVESTBROOKS 
,v  wile .\ M \Mi.\ 
J IBON HUNT 
... wile I'UI'DI'.NCI'. 
.1   h\\ III M.M'IIIMIS 
Win. A. I111NM.I, 

1? 1-1:.        .V wilu MARY 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, RANDOLPH 
County,   Court ol' Plea, and Quarter Sassieos, ■ 

November Term, liM.'i. 
klargaral Ralaj 

v.. 
Polly Brown, William Pool end Busan- 

na bis wife, Henry Leonard and Pa'sy   Peiliion 
Ina wile, William laallin  ami  Bliaa. lor 
belli Ina wile, Polly Ann Rains, Da-    Dower. 
vid Wilson ami wile Bally. Kl- 
km. ami llargarat In. wile, Patsy 
Pains, ami James Kama. 

lu tin. caau it a|i|icariii{; to the aali.laclion of the 
Court lhal lliedcfondaoU Henry l..niiai.l sad hi. sviS 
Psl»y, Williamtiallinand wile Bliaabcth, Pullf An- 
Rains, Dsvid Wilson and Sally ln»  wile.   El 

l.iii.lMiy, Priendshio, 
burn, Oakridge 

Alex. II 
K. W. O, 
W, II. Ilritl nn. Siiinlliellield 
P. Pentress, P.O. 
Itubi'll Julian.Raiidolpll Co. 
J. ,M. Drake. Ashborougfa. 
Humphrey, .v Oaither, Lexingtoa 

(sMV'^UMa^i'io.iurx/j.: ;c 
DRL'U AND MEDICINE STORE. 
tUEsubaciibcr, gratelbl lor past patronage, would 

respectfully Inlorm his friends of Ihu Medical 
protcsvion and the cilisens generally, lhathe bus on 
band an extensive at* ck of fresh end genuine DRUGS, 
MKDICINEM and DYE HTI KPS, which will U 
d.spaaed ol ni lueh prices aa cannot fail lo please.    \'. 

ktcwca Unliueut &. Ellxcf 

RHEUMATISM.    The sudden, certain and 
re nl.el that ll.e u.-C of tins piepinritioii give* 

ihe sullen r, !;■ al'inst lejor.il liliel. Ili> pi iiclra- 
IJ_> power** ate very ;;.«1 

1 

lo thosulTercr, Is aliiuiat beyond tenet.    li> . 
Iimrli -... tl.ut the wol.*- 

Iisve I n eutin Iy cured, in t"n or three days. 
Persons troubled will! lln. cMtiplaint, l.uve only lu 
uso these prepsrationa seeording lo dirretijns, lliee 
Blixer inwardly, ami the Liniment applied outward- 
ly, and. cure is ell.etnl almost la ti-ie they havo 
li i kei! lor nn* ;:'»> 'I results, lo h How Ihe spi lleanau. 
Quite n niiniw i , I |H r.-i.n> in ll.e city eiio .*-'iaia ul 
N. it V'oik, whu have hi en i un .1 Iy ihe uso ol Ibsso 
pi 1 paralmnr, have given latg< sum.iolhe proprialaru 
to bespplied lo the giving ol Ihe'ti lulhe |.ur, nliu h 
1- daily di ne. I'. rttfleati. WIIIK I.I i.un.la r.are pour. 
in» iu every dsy ortuo; it uei its tursy thai Ibis 
article, h..- SIMI IHCII roLi.trrlniid and ihe pabiie 
are cautioned ataitii     lL).igai)   ll.nl  li.s not  ll.i 

kina and Marg-srel Ina wife. Patsy llama and Jame-   urould  rospectluliy solioil a call trim,  PbysicMn. be- 
inhalutanta of llli. Slate II . conlidi nl he 

as v\ ill uitike 
.11 lurnn 

Iheir  III- 
there 

lore ordered by Ihe Court that publication bo made 
for sis weeks in Iho Oreeosboroujh I'atrwl Ibi the 
■aid delondaola personally lo k. .ml sppesr before 
llw Juatices of .a.r said Court, at the eourtliousa in 
Ashehoroiigh on ihe lii t Uonday in Febiaarj nexl, 
and plead, answer  ..r  de r in the petition or Ike 
pa il, ,.r it will be set down lor  hearing ex pan. 
a. to them, and judgment pro conlc.«o entered against   IwingH up  uuansj  lem  *      \ ■'•  ' 
1  the Drugstore. 

Witness, i!  I". II... ver, Cli rk ol our mil 1 ourt at 
. ol.N tnber. 1-1... d 1LOVK1I  S 

l-i adv tU 1>. P. HOOVER. c.c.e     Vy    Jan 

lore sending North, s. he 
iliem articlesat such rate 
lores! to purchase from him. 

tlrder-promptly atteudeu to, carefully packed,.ami 
a.Mil i.i any part of the Stale. 

•in!.-.!• if Medicine*. 
A tu I issnrtmenl ofBol intc Mcdieini t     Tin ■■■ pn 

signatillu .'i 1 -1." » •> Cu    ; 
whidi-takibi 1 nmtut •• ' '-'! ' 
V. J iSi ITTil »n. Un i-naK'io gli. J 
iugtoii, «nd II. lb  •. .' •  • 1  . N «'. 

i.ih Un I. 
1 itlnnl street, N 

P. Mi.l.y, i.ii- 
•it; 

an 

li 1-  WEI ft. 

.1  ,v K  SLOAN 

w 

I  ., 

i; ARE I1EI I.IVIM; 

1.      :•  ■ >ll col 1   ■ '.: 
mo 1 m 1 t.i-:. ' i". 
SALT 1 liar pert 11 

* ■ 

1 1 

11  in  in h 

110 cl    per lb, 

hel. 
■  .  '•:    . 

 J . Ika. 

y.NNl 1. 


